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Each. ear for one da. a class gets to skip school and go off to a retreat 
with their classmates. The students get to participate in different game 
and get a chance to learn more about each other. The point of the 
retreat is to bond as a class and have fun. 

The eniors tr~neled to Camp Timberlake in Marquette while the 
junior.·. , ophomore , and freshmen rodeO\ er to Duncan. Each cla,, was 
pre en ted with many different activities that helped the cla work 
together. , ome games included tos ing marshmallow · into the mouth of 
another clas mate, the john Dun quarters game, the mail game, and 
making ·culpture · out of Oreo cookie ·. 

"I had the junior and , ophomore play the game \\ork hor e' where 
the onl way to get to the fini ·h is to be carried b another cla mate," 
Father ~tatthe\\ Capadano , aid. 

Other activitie · helped some tudents to conquer their fear . 
"I have a fear of height , ·o climbing up the power pole wa really 

cary for me," enior arah legl aid. 
The retreat ran imilarly to year past, but one thing that wa 

different wa that Father Capadano lead the retreats in tead of Father 
Andrew Roza. Capadano decided to ''itch thing up, and in tead of 
having the tudent take place in a cla di cu ion, he led them in a 
meditation experience. 

"I decided to do the meditation becau e I heard the e discu ion 
were often called 'gripe e , ion ' and usually ended in more drama than 
healing. I thought thL wa. a more helpful and effective \\ay becau e 
there is no way praying together does not bond a group together," 
Capadano aid. 

I 

growtng 
closer 

16 e!aJJ retrtafi 
Jumors Anna Wickham. Tanner Spencen. Sarah Schumacher Alec Foltz, Kelsey W1ehn, Brandon Johnston, 
Savannah Robertson. and Caleb Ostd1ek share a laugh wh1le compet1ng 1n the game 'work horse' 
•1ght Sen or .. a1mee BeauvaiS flies through the a1r after be1ng aunched from the blob. 



Se or N h Schache gets a hand on e trapeze bar after umpmg 
from the power pole The powe pole was an act vrty sen ors could ta e 
part in To part cipate it requ red chmb ng up 25 feet to the top of he 
po e urn ng around and 1umpt g or the apeze Ftve e r boys 
were able to JUmp and actually hang on to the bar 

Re!rear MtmtJrteJ: 
Trt:VCr Ptacztk .12 

"Mac climbing the pole and then 
trying to work up the nerve to 

jump. He fmally did, but his feet 
just didn't follow." 

"Father Capadano had us try a new 
prayer/meditation instead of our class 
discussion. Even though everyone was 

kind of looking forward to the 
discussion, I liked it." 

Ta!r l1mCanntw. 10 
"Bondmg w1th people from different soc1al 

groups It seems like every year. for one day, 
everyone forgets about all the soc1al st1gmas 

and populanty classes. and we JUSt treat 
people w1th respect That's the best part of the 

retreats. • 

"Playing frisbee with Father 
Capadano and my class was 

really fun." 

ttop eft Semor Joe Sonderman tosses tre 
fnsbee to another classmate 
1 bottom lett Semors Carty Fehr rger and ~tley 
Gilson try out the blob 
eft Semors Jesstca Schaecher ard Kelsey 

Kessler watt to tackle the obstacle ropes course 

The se!'l or retreat IS dt~erert from al the otrer 
retrec.'S It st1ll conststs of team bUI d1ng 
acttvtttes. Mass and the 'lew medttation but tt 
contatns much more ot only do the sertors 
stay lour hours ong r than the other retreats. 
but t!ley partiCIPate 1n many more ac1tv1ttes The 
emors can sa11 mto tre wa er on t e blob 
.anoe, rock chmb take on the power pole and 
many other opttons. It g1ves them the opportumty 
o try something they rever would have 
otherw~se been able to do. 'I played humar 
loosball w1th several people It was a game I 
have 'lever played before and I though 1t was 
very fun • sertor Rtley Gilson sa1d 



"It was tun and very mterestmg to earn how to 
swmg dance It was really fun when my dance 

partner knew the swmg dances and I could JUSt 
to ow and let them lead • 

Sen1or oah Schacher and JUniOr Morgan 
'1'orson JUn ors Sarah SchuMacher and 

Dana Hoppe ard sen or Theodore 
PaprocKI and sophor'lore Maddie S1nov1c 

wor on Master ng the1r swmg danang 
moves 

Jumors Caleb Ostd1ek and Carson Fuchser and 
sen1ors Fallon Case and Trevor Placzek work to help 

the1r tearr1s advance m the dodge ball tournaMent. 

"It was really fun bemg able to get people out and 
dodge ball IS always a fun thmg for us to play • 



SfarttJni tJ. !Itt CrtJJJ 
TrcvtJr Pand~n 12 

"I was Veromca. who wiped the face of Jesus I had 
to be part of the crowd and kneel m front of Jesus 
when he fell It was a very movmg expenence bemg 

able to act out Jesus !mal moments on Earth • 

"I played the role of Stmon To portray my character 
I sat m the crowd and was chosen by a soldier to 

help hold the cross tor Jesus. I had to stand very sttll 
m the process • 

faith 
focused 

Throughout the year, there were variou event that took place where the ·tudent · 
could demonstrate their faith. There were the traditional events such a Mas and 
prayer'' here . tudent · offer their time to read prayer throughout the . chool days. 

This year, cotus Central Catholic was assigned a new priest. Fr. Matthew Capadano 
took on a ne'' role not only a a prie t but a a teacher as well. He helped out and 
upported all the events cotus ha to offer. 

"The first year ha been a year for learning with a lot of trial and error. Ho\' .. ever, 
it' · been a lot of fun, and I will be ad to ·ee this enior cla s graduate," Capadano aid. 

There were many other events planned during the year, one being Catholic chool 
Week. Multiple event · took place during Catholic School ~ eek, and the week ended 
with the option · for tudents to \Vatch a movie, participate in S\\ing dancing, or play in 
a dodge ball tournament. The swing dancing cla shad numerou · tudents ign up. 

"M) favorite ·wing dancing move i the pretzel becau e it i · fa t and fun to watch 
people's arms twist," ophomore Mitchell Halligan aid. 

Dodge ball was a new addition to the final da) of Catholic chool Week activitie . 
"Dodge ball was a good addition becau e it wa a cool new way of dodge ball that I 

have never played before, and it was fun," enior Fallon Case aid. 
0\er the pa t couple year , tudent from different cla se have participated in the 

making of the Stations of the Cross, but this year, enior organized the event. 
enior jaimee Beauvais, who portrayed 1ar , concluded, "It was a great wa to end 

my la ·t Lenten season at cotus. After watching stations for year., it wa · finall our 
turn to participate." 

F r Capadano surv1ved hiS f1rst year at 
Scotus Certral Gathohc He took on 'Tlany 
different tas s dunng h1s f1rst year 
Whether he was 1n the classroorp 
teach1ng hangmg around 1n the hallways, 
or the s1dehres at Scotus events. hostmg 
Mass or talking to students about their 
day he d1d 11 all. 

"Tile greatest memory of my first year 
at Scot us was wt'en students came mto 
'Tly off,ce to talk. hangout, and ask for 
advice. I espec1ally enJOY when the semors 
cram mto rny of'1ce between 4tt' and 5th 
penOd • 

Semors pose as their characters dunng the hve 
reenactment of the Stat1ons of the Cross. 
Semors Joseph Sonder'Tlan portrayed Jesus. Ja1mee 
Beauva1s portrayed Mary. and Alex Pandorf portrayed 
Peter 



JC Camp 'llembers s 1 and watch the bonfire 
at the erd of the last mght at camp (bottom 

ngrt Jr Camp counselors are blirdfolded 
dt.r ng an 1cebrea er outs de bo om l"lldd e 
Frest:~er Grace W c ham and Grace Odbert 

s. are a laugh n the mud toge• er below 
Freshmer1 Me enna Spencen and atal e 

Brutty pose for a picture dunng t!Je mud 1 ghl 

finding 
God 

left) Jumors Baeiey Pelster and Jacob Wright p1c1< out 
Chnstmas g1!ts at Wai-Mart for the St Bonaventure 

Church Advent tree. (above) Jumors Jake Bas and Allie 
Johnson share a laugh during soc1altime at one of the1r 
Godparent mghts. lnght Freshmen Grace Wickham and 

Natalie Brutty p1ck out g11ts for the Advent Tree. 



side from being a Catholic chool, cotus provides 
multiple opportunities for student to haYe faith 
experiences. 1i sion Trip , Youth Group JC Camp, and 
Godparents are ju t a few ways that student can get clo er 
to God and explore their faith a little deeper. 

The mission trips travel aero the nited States lending 
a kind hand to anyone in need. The trip give the 
participants the opportunity to ee how other people lhe 
when they don't have everything they need. It puts thing 
into per pective. 

"It just feel good to help,'" enior pencer Lechner said. 
Of all of the different faith e ent , the mo t common one 

i · JC Camp. JC Camp camper · are ent to Tin tern for four 
days to liven their faith and open up with new people. 

"JC Campi something we are lucky to have," junior 
~1arcus Dodson . aid. 

Student come back home on an all-time God high. It 
create many friendship and even more memories that 
can be hared in the future. 

Although youth group and godparents aren't the most 
common faith activitie , they have imilaritie . Both group 
happen '"eekly and give tudent the opportunity to take a 
break from their weeki) chedule and focu on ju tone 
thing. 

"All of u friend gather around and read ver es about 
the Bible and relate to that topic for the day," Lechner 
added. 

"Students should partc1pate m Youth Group 
because 11 is like havmg a second family It's a 

group of people that want to get as close to God 
as you do." 

"They should go on m1ss1on tops because 
they would be able to meet new people. see 

different cultures, and work w1th the 
unwealthy It really puts thmgs mto 

perspectwe when you take a close look. • 

"I really encourage students to go to JC 
Camp. You get to be yourself and talk w1th 
some pretty cool people. It's undoubtably 

just an all around good lime. • 

"Godparents IS fun, and you get to 
socialize w1th your fremds, get closer to 

some people you never would have 
thought you would be close to and eat 

really good food!" 

top left1 Semor Spencer Lechner poses for a p1cture WI h a 
m1ss1on tnp counselor from Ch1cago 
bo om left Semor Ja1mee Beauva1s shows o" a colorful 

pa r of Winter gloves. 
left Sen1ors Ja1mee Beauvais. Spencer Lechner. and 

JUniOr Leah Ergqwst take a p1cture With the rest of he1r 
m1sston tnp group 
above) The youth group ta es a p1cture 1n the1r santa hats 

after Chnstmas Caroling at the Golden L vTg Ce~ter 



Sophomores m1 Kosch e Scha cher Crystal R;, ol Tatem Varce 
Emma Ru ;"lp and AI son Zoucha show the1r support to end abort1on 
dunng the l'larch 
bottor11 Jun1ors ~yd1a Scha cher M1kayla 1enaber Rachel M1ksch and 

Megan Parker sm e tor a proto group of cotus students and tea her joined thousands 
of other pro-life individuals at the ational March for Life in 
~ a ·hington, D.C in january. The march marks the anniver ary 
of Roe v ·. ~ ade. The tud nts not only go on the march, but 
they are able to ·ee and e perience important sights along the 
way. 

"We vi ited Getty burg, the 'ational MalL the Holocau t 
Mu eum, and ·everal other place in and around Washington, 
D.C. My favorite place to vi it \\a Gettysburg because I love 
Ci il War hi tory, and I really enjoyed learning about 
Getty burg and eeing where the battle took place, " enior 

bby Allen aid. 
Th tudents were able to enliven their faith and meet 

other p ople that share their ·arne belief . 
Fre hman Brock Kracman concluded, "I feel more involved 

in the Mas , and my prayer life has been impacted. The march 
was such an amazing e perience, and it was so fun." 

U.JtJtttd !ftJ!t rtetJmmend !lteJe relf#ttJtti tXjJtrienetJ' {(J a friend? 

'Yes! The March for Life IS very fun and 
shows you how b1g thiS 1ssue IS and how 

many people care about the unborn.· 

"Yes, I would recommend lgmte to anyone! It IS so 
fun to partiCipate m and we learn so much about 

God.' 

.~o~n~ng the students on the March tor L•le was 
Archbishop Lucas. He took the t1me to pose tor 

photos Wtth many different groups of students le't 
to nght )un ors M1kayla 1enaber and Gabby 

Mtdderdort, sophomores Tatem Vance Alison 
Zoucha Emma Rus amp, and atalie Schaecher; 

and freshman Brock Kracman. 

12 marclt fttr tift/ ijntre 

'I would recommend {lgntte] to others because 
1/'s an opportumty to meet partsh members new 
members, and members from other places who 

have partiCipated at events !tke Ouest and JC 
Camp· 

'The March for Lde makes you really appreCiate 
what you have It IS worth m1ssmg all the homework 

even though we S/111 have to do 11 • 



Ignite i a group con i ting of teen and adults that 
gather to celebrate their faith in]e u Chri t. 

"The activities have helped our community grow 
clo er together. The people I have spent time with have 
pu hed me to be better. We have a lot of fun together," 
junior Megan Parker aid. 

Ignite the faith is run by Brenna Prem, who i new to 
the Columbu faith community thi year. She i the youth 
director at St. Bonaventure Parish for all three parishe . 

"Anytime Brenna Prem ha ever put any activity 
together, I've alway attended! I always want to attend!" 
junior Hannah Thomazin hared. 

The Ignite group ha been re ponsible for Glowfe t, 
Hour of Power, and a bonfire. 

Eighth grader Hallie Parker concluded, "I have learned 
o much! Ignite the faith has gotten me so much more 

excited to learn about my faith ." 

FreshMen Kayla fiall Kendra W1ese 
Anna Swope, Grace W c ham and 
Shama Borct>ers attempt to make 
th rt..la 'loop go around the c1rcle 
Without unlmk1ng arms. below) 
Jumors Alyson Stuart and Amy 
Heusrnkvelt part1c1pate rn the bean 
bag toss bOttom) SophoMore 
Kaylee Tonn1ges 1ocuses on 'lOt 
dropp1ng her egg from t'le spoon. 

living like 
Chrt6t 

Freshmen Anna Swope, Shama Borchers. 
and Madd1e ev1l!e enJOY the bOnfire 
hosted by lgn1te. 
(left lgmte volunteer Mark Swope lights 

,......~~ the bonf1re. 



Every year junior and enior aero the nited tate have the opportunity to take the CT. To help student increa e 
their core , cotu ha included CT prep in cia e for many year . However, no longer doe thi just apply to junior and 
enior , after moving from the PlanTe t to the Explore Te t, which i imilar to the CT. fre hmen and ophomore are 

nO\\ taking part in the the prep le on . Becau 'e the Explore Te t i written closely to the CT, the prep se sions are 
·imilar. Thi allO\\ cotu tudent to take part in prep e ion in all high chool grade . 

'ot on! i cotu teaching the ACT prep in clas es, but thi year cience teacher Joan Lahm organized for two men from 
maha ~ 'e t ide to come in and teach ACT prep on a aturda morning. 
"These .. ion wa. excellent. 53 of the 5 tudent \vho signed up cam ," Lahm said. 
Principal Wayne Morfeld agreed, "I thought the e 'ion ran very well, but ultimately it matter more how the students 

felt ." 
tudent all had po itive thing to ay about the cia . 

"I really enjoyed the cia becau e it gave me a lot of helpful hint I could u eon the ACT," sophomore Eastyn Klink said. 
"I found the cia , to be very helpful becau e it provided me with trategie that I would have never thought of. It a! o 

howed me how to pace my elf with each te t," ophomore Tate VunCannon aid. 
The av rage CT core from cotu have alway towered above the state and national averages. In 2014 the average 

compo ite 'COr for the tate wa 21. .,for the nation it wa 21. but for cotu it wa 2'!. Although the average cotu 
score are con i 'tently above the average state and national core , Morfeld wants to take it a step further. 

I want our chool' core to be the highe tin the area while continuing to have mo t of our tudent take the te t. I 
would a! o like all tudents \Vho will take th ACT to prepare properly and not ju t go take the te t," he aid. 

14 atademteJ 

core 
cla66ee 



top left) Jumors Dann l11nkol and Just1n Brockhaus watch as the1r pop bottle releases gas. 
1 bottom left Jumor Brady Przymus scoops h1s mystery putty out of a beaker 
1ngrt Jumors Khang Nguyen and Jackson Kumpf play With the1r rwstery putty 

"My best method of studying is 
going to the track and running a 

mile for every question I get 
wrong." 

"I study by using flash cards on 
Quizlet the night before the test, 

and by saying a prayer." 

"I normally am t1red after school, so I take 
a break. Then I work on homework after I 

get done eatmg supper. I read through 
everythmg QUite a bit, and sometimes I 

make note cards. " 

"/ usually just study right before I 
take the test. " 

Th1s year the semors ard the JUniOrs had the opportumty to be taken out of the1r history and 
government classes to partiC1pate 111 moe 1nterv1ews About 25 people 'rom different 
businesses across Columbus came m to Scotus to act as 1nterv1ewers The mtervmw 
cons1sted of each student speakmg w1tr two d1fferent 1nterv1ewers and answenng each of 
the1r e1ght quest1ons. These mock mterv1ews were used to help prepare students for future 
mterv1ews. tbelowJ Semors Ton R1nkol, Joe Sondermar and Noah Schacher speak w1th tt1e1r 
nterv1ewers. 



preparing for 
tHefufitre 

There are man clas e at cotus that help tudents apply 
their newly learned kill into the future. The e cla e include 

"!like eating fruit snacks." 

"Everyone in the eighth grade knows 
I'm a b1g ;erky freak. Beef jerky, turkey 

jerky, deer jerky, you name 1t!" 

"Whales because they are tastier 
than gold-fish. " 

"I don't bring a snack because I 
forget to bring one." 

accountin , per onal finance. modern technology, . peech, and ..._--------------------1 
pani h. 1any of the e cia e involve bu ine kill . 

.. ince everyone need to know how to handle finance , 
bu ine cia e help tudent prepare for life on their own," 
accounting teacher Patti alyard explained. 

tudent often find that taking the cla e prepare them for 
what they need in the future as they begin to go to college. 

··Accounting and per onal finance have prepared me to make 
important inve tment that may help m financial tanding in 
and out of college," enior pencer Lechner aid. 

enior Luca Coxal o added, .. panish ha taught me many 
thing. that I will need for college; I now have orne 
under tanding of the language. Mo t importantly it ha taught 
me how to learn material even if it eem like a ·foreign 
language'." 

Clas e like the e differ greatly from all the other regular 
cla e at cotu . 

~1odern technology and per onal finance teacher Tyler 
wan on concluded. "The cia e I teach are not as standard 

ba ed a math, Engli h, cience, etc. We have tandard we stick 
to but canal o teach them in many different way . I al o gi e 
the tudent more fre dom to choo e what they want to learn 
ba ed on bu ine e they choo e." 

116 amdetnieJ 

Sentor Toby Tooley 
works or hoMework 
before school r the 

catetena 
(above) Juntors Kelsey 
Wiehn, Brady Przymus 

Ou10n Blaser, and Victor 
Corral work together on 

an ass1gnment in 
Spamsh. 



Sophomore Hannah M Ia uses 
a poster to help present her 
speech to the class 
far left Jumor M1kayla N1enaber 
reads her sen ences to the class 
dunng Spar1sh 

There are many classes ''!at 
studerts are reqUired to present 
m front of the class Mary Ur1es 
t'ley have to use a v sua! a1d to 
he'p the1r classrrates .. mderstand 
lhe1r 1deas 

above, counterclockwise 
Personal "narce teacher Tyler 
Swarson works on h1s computer 
J1..r1or M1les Putnam uses his 
c.omputer 1n account1ng class. 
Study hall teacher Pat BrocKhaus IS 
busy usmg '11s !pad 
... umors Boston Goodnch Jon 
Lovell and Austin Svehla work on 
the1r computers dunng 'llodern 
technology. 



F-rest'man Anna 
Swope equrps a 

macrrne for sewrng 
h~ shorts 1n textiles 

and clothrng class 
top ngt'l) Freshman 

Maddre evrlle 
secures p1ns to a 

pattern 1n preparat1on 
for creatrng rer pa1r 

of s~orts 
bottom ngrt 

Senrors Sarah Slegl 
and Abbre All '11 

dort.t batter 1n 
culinary arts class 

le, Junror Nathan Tworek t~rows a dodgeball whrle playrng Advanced 
Warfare dunng strength trainrng. 

•mddle Sophomore Tate Vuncannon bench presses dunng his P E class. 
(nght Sophomore Maddre Srnovrc JUmps on t'le VertrMax. The VertrMax IS 

ore of the 'lewest add1t1ons to the weight roorr 



Although it is essential to have core classes in the 
cour e of a school day, the more "hand -on" cia ·e allow 
students to learn by doing th projects that corr late with 
the cia ·s they are taking. 

Family and consumer cience teacher Carmen johnson 
said, .. ot everything is going to be te tbook and writing 
vvhen you get out into the real world; there i going to be 
a lot of hand ·-on involved.'' 

P.E. classes are also pro iding tudents with 
knO\\ ledge that \\ill benefit them for there t of their 
lives. 

"I want the tudent in my electi e cla ·e to 
understand and utilize the material they've learned ·o 
that they can be healthy and enjoy a great life full of 
challenges and adventure , " phy ical education teacher 
janet Toole tated. 

The art cla ses that are offered allow tudents to be 
creative and expres them elve . 

Junior Dana Hoppe tated, "Art i like an escape for me. 
It puts my mind at ea e." 

The benefit of cla es that allow students to learn by 
creating is extensive. They allO\: tudents to be 
innovative and original. 

··The e cia. ses allO\\ ou to have fun'" hile learning 
instead of always having to worry about homework and 
test ,·· enior bbie Alt said. 

Mt. favtJrt!t r-tljttf/ aetzvt!fj waJ: .. 

" .. my flfSI pamtmg-a girl w1th an umbrella It 
wasn't the best pamtmg at all but I still liked 11 
because 11 was the flfst lime I actually pamted 

somethmg • 

" .cmnamon donut drops because 
they were easy to make. and we 

did them together." 

• the pajamas that I made I made a pa1r out of 
polka dot pattern cotton fabnc. W1th th1s fabnc I had 

to sew 1t a little more than a less th1ck fabnc so 
naturally my project too a b t longer than expected 

As a whole my favonte part of the project was 
sewmg the two legs together I now have a w1der 

range of sktlls and have created a bond w1th people I 
thought I would never speak to • 

~ .. playmg Advanced Warfare because 
my strength trammg group has created 

so many memones and playmg 1t IS 
fun· 

left Semor Trevor Pandor! war s With plaster tn Art IV 
top left Sophomore Naom1 Kosch 1ntert y f1mshes her Wire 

sculpture 
bottom I 't Sen or Karsta St1eg tz focuses on m 1ng her 

pa1nts for her proJect 1r art class 
above Ser1or Adam Starzec pamts or~e of h s creat ons 



M!f favortft !Jftrf o. raking a jtJttrnaliJtn elaJJ tJ ... 

·: .bemg able to see the 
yearbook before the rest of 

the school does." 

Semor Cally11 Larsen ooks .----
through p1ctures to put on the 

schoOl wrbs1te 
far nght Ser or Karsta Stieglitz 

poses 1r front of the rew 
backdrop and lights. These 

were only a few of the additiOns 
to the JOurnalism departrrert 

th1s year 
nght Semor Kelly Kamrath 

focuses on her computer wr1le ..__.,. 
work1ng on ar art1cle dunng 

newspaper 

Me'Tlbers of the 
Scot us 

Journalism stz~ 
that qualified to 

compete at State 
Jour'lalisrl pose 

for a p1cture 
nght Jumor 

Hannah TI-Jomazm 
•eve,ves her state 
champ on medal 

12 0 jrtttrnadJm 

" ... havmg a laid-back class to 
come to in the middle of the 

day that 1s relaxing." 

The SAA changed the format of state journalL m thi year from an all-clas 
competition to a two cla. competition. Becau e of thi . member of the cotu 
journali m staff made hi tory by ending t\.vice th number of tudent to compete 
state journali m. 

Angie Ru her, ... cotu. journali mad vi or, aid, "We had ten tudents participate in 
thirteen vent, and we came home\\ ith ten medal . a tate champion hip, and a 
state runner-up; I would ay that is a very successful day!" 

Junior Hannah Thomazin wa the tate champion in ew writing. and enior 
]e ica chaecher was runner-up in port I ction Photography. 

"When I wa called for fir- t place, I thought m) heart wa going to jump out of m~ 
che t; I wa so excited," Thomazin said. 

nfortunately, the tate journali m competition ran four hour behind chedule. 
and many tudents had to ru h back to make it to their other extracurricular 
activitie . 

Ru. her concluded, "Because cotu · students are so dedicated to all of their classe 
and activitie . mo t of the journali m tudents can only fit a journali m cla into 
their chedules for one year, t\.vo if I am lucky, o none of the tudents who com pet 
hade er been to an event like this before. I am proud of how they compete in 
everything they do. It wa another great day to be a hamrock!" 



~ .. gettmg to hand out newspapers during 
seventh penod and seemg everyone 
readmg them the rest of the day!" 

I 

OC~61t1g 
lt1 

·: .. taking p1ctures of vanous sportmg events 
like tenms, swimmmg. and soccer. I also 

really like domg my layout for the newspaper 
every month. " 

Semor Shannon Spulak analyzes 
p1ctures to put on her yearboo 
page. 
top lefll Senior Garly Fehnnger 

works on a ayout for one of her 
yearbook layouts. 
bottom left) Yearbook sponsor 

Ang1e Rusher helps JUn or Cole 
Harnngton w1th adjusting hiS 
camera settings. The Scotus 

~-~~--~~ ,ournahsm departmert purchased 
~ all new camera eQUipment '11s 

year 

"'"he newspaper staH counts 
ard sorts newspapers to be 
handed out to students They 
produce seve!1 newspapers 
t'lroughout the school year 
above Se!110r Ja1me Gasper 

13cuses 1n on a volleyball 
player at the Lincolr Chnslian 
volleyball garre. 



T'le Scotus student counc1 IS m charge of 
th r Shamrock compet1t1on Sophomore 
Ambe•ly Parker adjusts the 1gt>t ng for th 

corrpet1t1o~ 
bottom r ght Sen or Just ra W 11hoff 

Abby Allen and Car y Cremers announce the 
candtdates. 

top 1gt't Jun or Ar.y Heusmkvelt prepares 
thE' sast> s fo·the candtdates to wear 

Jumor Patge Vance prepares the stage for the Mr Sha:nrock pageant Thts year marked the 
tenth anntversary for Mr St'amrock. 

122 ttltJ/Jtl~ 

The cotus . tudent council has worked hard this year 
to bring the voice of the tudent body to the , cotus 
admini tration. tudent council members have a large 
agenda in helping to better the school. 

"The tudents help vvith the S\\eetheart dance, Mr. 
, hamrock, the buddy system, polo and S\\eatshirt 
orders, and contact with administration for handbook 
policies," student council spon 'Or Joan Lahm said. 

ot only ha tudent council served the students, but 
a! o people out ide of the . chool' alls. 

"The students in student council help with the 
Holiday pirit Coop b donating gifts," Lahm said. 

With the Mr. , hamrock competition, the member. 
aided with the .-et up and preparation, the 
announcement of candidate , and the crowning of the 
winner. 

"I helped with the set up and decorations. bby Allen 
hannon pulak, and I choreographed and taught the 

conte tant the dance. I also had to get dolled up in 
order to b a Mr. hamrock ho te , , " -enior tudent 
council member Ju tina Wemhoff stated. 

The cotu tudent council ha tarted preparations 
for ne t year' chedule. 

Junior tudent council member Jennifer Belsan 
concluded, "I enjoyed being able to give back to the 
chool and community and have fun '"·hile doing it." 

"STUCO has taught me a lot about bemg a 
leader and a proactive member m a 

commumty. I've had a lot of fun and have been 
able to part1c1pate m a w1de array of actiVItieS 

m STUCO." 

"/learned how to become a better leader and 
be more mvolved m actiVIties. Also, /learned 

how to be a better teammate." 



lilltaf can t:tJtt ra!Jt awat. rom NHS? 
jmfin Broe#attJ. 11 

"It's not about what you get back from the 
commumty; J/'s what you put m it " 

''You need to stay mottvated to mamtam 
grades because grades are very tmportant. • 

While focusing on their grade , the memb rs of 
. ational Honor ociety involve them elve in the 
live of other . 

"Our major event are to fundraise at Chri tma 
in order to contribute to the Holiday Coop in 
Columbu . We also spon or the Red Cro s Blood 
Drive at cotu each year," ·u pon or Jane 
Dusel-Mi feldt stated. 

During ChrL tma tim , the 'H member ell 
candy cane to rai e money for Holiday Coop. 'ot 
only do the tudent sell the candy, but they al o 
package the candy to be given to the receiver. 

"Being part of candy cane ·ales help me to 
b come independent' hile benefiting other ," 
ophomore . H member Tatem Vance aid. 

H members al o put on the blood drive 
ho ted by cotu each . pring. Thi year . 'H wa 
able to donate 118 units of blood to the American 
R d Cro . Thi year alone, there ''ere 1 
ophomore , 3 5 junior , 24 enior , and 15 cotu 
taff member who attempted to donate. 

Du el- 1i feldt concluded, "I want [ II 
member ] to lead by their e ample and make 
good, moral choice that hO\\ good character. I 
want that to continue outside of cotu into their 
adult live . " 

making a 
difference 

Pres1dent Way'le Morfeld enJOys a corversa 10n 
while donallng blood for t!le Scotus blood dnve 
1n March 
bottoiT' left Semor HS pres1dent Jared 

Doroghue hands sophomore Jess1ca Buhman 
hercand e 
top eft Jun or Just1n Broc haus 111 s bags h 

candy for tre candy cane sales 



E\ ery . ummcr man] students around . ebraska tra\ el to Lincoln for Boy ·' and Girl:' tate. 
Three • cotus ·cniors \vere selected to go: Abby lien, Mac Mapes, and Ale Pandorf. Boys and 
Girls , tate i · a government :imulation \\here ·tudents stud local and state government. The ·et 
up their O\\n cit and state governments using ebraska's la,v· to manage it. 

"'!: ou had to" ork with people from many different \valks of life and respect the way the think 
and re ·pond to issue . t cotus, we have very different views," Pandorf . aid. 

While Pandorf experienced the different view people have, lien' experience gave her a 
glimpse of" hat she could do in the future . 

"I wa able to take a lot awa from the campaign. It reall proved to me that politics wa 
·omething I could pursue as a career if I work hard at it," Allen aid . 

Sophomores athan 
H1er1er and N•cole timer 
and ,Lr1or Bailey Braun 

pose for the carrera WI'h 
the awards they rece•ved 
at FBLA State Leadership 

Conference 
above Sen10r p•es1dent 

Samantha Braun and 
semor v1ce pres1dent 

Justma Wemhoff hang 
footpnnts around school 

dun:1g FBLA week 
above nght Sophomore 

Ash ey Foreman puts 
st1cky notes on her head 
dumg a m1nute to wm 1t 

game 

ot only doe cotus offer activitie in fine 
art , but it al o allows tudent to join FBLA for 
those who want to pursue careers in busine or 
busine s education. Many activitie are ho ted b) 
FBLA including practicing job interviews, 
cupcake war ecret anta , pumpkin decorating 
contest , conce. sion tands, and food drive . 

"My favorite activity thi year \Va the job 
interview . If a real world skill you need," 
enior vice pre ident]u tina Wemhoff aid. 

FBLA al o participate at the tate Leader hip 
Conference (SLC). SLC i a conference that 
con i ts of business meeting , workshops, te t 
taking, and awards. Thi year ophomore 
ecretary 'icole Hiner placed econd in 

keyboarding knowledge and fifth in 
proofreading. 

"I was to tall hocked! There were about 350 
kids taking the e te ts, o I was really happy with 
my re ult ·," Hiner aid. 

Also at LC, junior Bailey Braun wa 
Honorabl Mention in In urance and Ri k 
Management and Management Information 
ystem . ophomore athan Hie mer wa al o 

Honorable Mention in Management Information 
y terns. Honorable mention are the top 4% of 

the number of people taking the test. 
" LC wa a bla t thi year. I really enjoyed 

hanging out with the other officer ,"Braun said. 



('ar left Semors Alex Pandor!, 
Mac Mapes and Abby Allen were 
all crosen to go to Boys' and Gtrls' 
State. 
Allen's work patd o!' as sre was 
elected as gover'lor at the event 
the htghest elected offtctal. As 
gover'lor, Allen was able to 
tntroduce ebras a governor 
Dave 11etreMan report on 'ler 
vtstt to the capttol but'dtng hand 
out dtploMas attre graduatiOn 
ceremomes. and gtve the farewell 
address to the delegates and thetr 
famt tes at the end of the week. 
left Allen dtscusses pohttcs and 

gtves the farewell address 

Art club gtves students a chance to conttnue ustrg thetr art s tis when trey car'! lit tt 
tnto thetr everyday schoolscredule. Art has been involved 1n projects mcludtng 
calendars, backdrops for mustcal, hallway decoralions, and posters for teachers 
(left) Senter prestdent Kelly Kamrath patnts a ptcture ustng a <Htp to paint a 
landscape. 
(top) Senter vtce president Shannon Spulak uses chalk 
to decorate the wall tn the art rooM. 
{above left) Sophomore Cameron Swanson and freshmar Ttsa Kastk tape and pmnt a 
train backdrop. 
Iabove nghl) Freshman Kaylie Rocha picks out a patnt color tn Art Club. 
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Ja1;ne Gasper 
Kelsey Kessler 

Jared Donoghue 
early Cremers 

Cosplay/ Fictlonal Character 
~' ,p rr M; ddie Si w1 
J A;_ .;y u..JI\Ubu ,~k1, ._ d 
sophomore Alayna W1lson 

Students put a hold on their dancmg to have the1r 
p1ctures taker They crowded 1n With one a no her to 

DOse for the camera Students 'lOt only cap\Jreo a 
p cture Wl''l fqends but they captured a memory of 

Histor cal Hof'leCOf'llng 
top nght dockw1seJ Jumor atahe Chappell ard semor 

Sarah Slegl sophomore Emma Strecker and Eastyn 
K.mk and JUniOr Sarah Schumacher: freshmen Jadyn 

Larsen, Grace W1ckrarr Natalie Brutty, McKenna 
Spencen and Kay'a Hall 

Lucas Cox 
All1son Be1ermann 

Grant Lahm 
Kelsey Kessler 



Tltt HtJ!rtettJmtng Q_ttt.JtitJn: 

Tttri Rmf.!{!,. 12 

What IS your dream way of getllrg 
asked to romecoming? 

"A bunch of balloons m my room w1th a poster 
saymg 'w1ll you float up to homecommg w1th 

me?' (like m the mov1e !Jg) • 

What1s the cutest way you have been asked to a 
dance? 

My boyfnend proJected the mVIte really b1g onto the 
b"ck bu7dmg of CHS after a band concert It was 

super cute and romanttc!" 

History \vas made at this year's Historical Homecoming, 
and it tarted with pirit \\eek and went all the way until 
the Ia t moment of the homecoming dance. 

tudent kicked off spirit week by dre ing to a serie of 
theme . ot only were student dre ·sing up according to 
the themes, but they were also acting the part. 

"[I liked] getting to be mean and grump} b cau people 
thought I was kidding," ·enior Queze Campo ·aid during 
Re pect You Elder Day. 

pirit week came to an end after the football team 
cored a victory over Pierce (28-14). oronation took place 

after the game. and nior, Kel ey Kes I rand Grant Lahm 
were crO\\ned homecoming king and queen. 

''Getting to tand ne ·t to Kelsey for picture wa one of 
the mo t memorable part of homecoming, ·· Lahm aid. 

Hi torical Homecoming made it mark a the fir t 
homecoming dance to be held on a aturday in tead of a 
Friday. 

"I liked having it on aturday; it wa more relaxed, and 
we had more time to decorate. It tarted and ended earlier 
which wa good becau e the tudent could go out for 
breakfa t," student council pon or Joan Lahm aid. 

Another event that mad Hi tori cal Homecoming go 
down in hi tory wa the photo . While ·orne tudent 
danced the night away, other were capturing the night a 
they po ed in front of the backdrop for a photo- hoot. 

··we took mall group picture that were uper ill and 
had a lot of fun doing it. ~ e took around ten photo, ." 
fre. hman Caitlin teiner said. 

What IS the most random way you would hke to 
get asked to a dance? 

"If someone sang the alphabet backwards to 
the tune of row-row-row your boat I would go· 

w1th them · 

What 1s one way you would hke to be 
asked to homecommg? 

"Just buy me some chocolate and I'll 
go • 



Silt& tf wra Frtdat. !Itt 13flt. tltd ant. !lttn 1mlttekt. Ita 'fn ftJ t. tJ!t af !lte tlanee? 
Jaimrt Bram rttJ, 12 

"/ had a last mmute dress swHch 
because the zipper on my dress 

broke." 

Scotus stt.Clents darce together at 
the Sweetheart dance 

below Freshmen L1zz1e Hoppe 
::~tal e Brutty, Elley Beaver and 

Shama Borchers 1am out together 
bottom center) Semor oah 

Schacher shows off t>1s dance IT'oves 
1n the ce'lter of a c1rcle o' people 

bottom nght Anthony Sprunl< and a 
group of g1r s show thmr moves on 

the dance floor The Sweeth art 
dance was on Fnday the 13th 

3 0 Jwee!ltearf Chase Karger 
Abb1eAit 

"Mrs. Rusher gave my friends and me 
dancing tips." 

Eduardc _Jpez 
Allie Anderson 

M: M1r,, 
Ja1mee BeauvaiS 



"'The Macarena' since everyone came in 
and had fun. " 

"'Thrift Shop' because the actions 
people were doing for th1s song were 

pretty funny. " 

Sweetheart landed on an unlucky date this year, o the theme 
wa "Valentine's Day Gone Wrong". 

The theme for the Swe theart dance i alway decid d b th 
current sophomore clas . 

··we were itting at the lunch table, and 1allory O'Hearn aid 
that weetheart '"a on Friday the 13th this year. he continued to 
propose that our theme hould be 'Valentine's Day Gone Wrong.' 
When we asked people if they liked the idea, everyone wa happ , 
so it wa ettled," sophomore clas officer aomi Kosch tated. 

Mainly, the sophomore cla officer prepared for the dance. 
The ophomore clas officer were hley Foreman, Mitchell 
Halligan, · aomi Ko ch. Alayna Wilson, and Tate VunCannon. 

Foreman aid, "There' a n 't a lot of planning, but we had a 
meeting and went from there. Mo tly the officer ju t talked to each 
other and got it figured out. I had to pick out the crO\\-n · and pick 
them up. I also set up the decoration along with other people." 

There wa a photo booth again at the weetheart dance thi 
year. 

"I lo,cd the photo booth. I wa able to relax and b funny taking 
picture with my friend , " Halligan tate d. 

ince there were no activitie going on before the dance, the 
dance ended around 11:30 p.m. 

Foreman aid, "I think the dance went well. Many people left 
after a little while, but they shouldn't have. They mi ed Mr. 
Coulter and Mr. Petersen· great dance move !" 

Noah Schacher 
t<ellyKamr 'h 

Garnt Shanle 
Hannah Knngs 

Adam Starzec 
Amme Walnofer 

topl Scotus g rls pose tor the camera 
w1th the1r props from the photo booth 
lett Semors Cally Larsen and Hannah 

Knngs take photos 1n the photo booth. 
(above Semor Teddy Paprocki poses 
w1th h1s rew ha1r .<Jo with JUniors Alyson 
Stuart ard Pa1ge Vance The photo 
booth rett..rned for the second year at 
the Sweetheart dance 

Abbie All 
Garnt Shane 



At post prom students played var ous types of games to 
wm t1ckets for pnzes. 
\bottom Jumors Kimberly Stutzman and Savannah 
Robertson play blackjack 
m1ddle Semors JaiMe Gasper, Jess1ca Schaecher 

Grant Lahm, aild JUI110r Ba1ley Braun play horse races. 
below nghtJ Semors Jared Donoghue, Joe Sonderman, 

Jared Duren, and JUnior Sam NoviCki play blackJaCk. 
(below left Jumor Morgan Thorson and semor Allison 
Be1ermann play roulette 

far right! Sen1or 
Adam Starzec holds 
the mag1c wand for 

the mag1c1an. 
(middle) Seniors 

Alex Pandor! and 
Teddy Paprocki act 

as a police o~icer 
and Houdini. 

(nghtJ Jumor Dana 
Hoppe helps the 

mag1c1an perform a 
card trock. 

32 t;,mm 

After threats of rain, this year's prom was still able to take place under a "start) 
night". 

"People came up with different theme and during English class we voted on the 
top five theme . The winner ended up being "starry night", junior Megan Parker 

There is a great amount of planning that goes into making prom a uccessful and 
fun night. There are lists of what needs to be done: decorations, making 
arrangements with the DJ, and etting up everything the night before. Although the 
entire clas discus es what they would like to do at prom, it' the class officers' job t< 
make the final deci ion . This year the junior cla officers were Kel ey Wiehn, Am} 
Heu inkvelt, Dana Hoppe, Jackson Kumpf, and Braden Przymus. 

'What I enjoy most about being in charge of prom is getting to decide what 
certain thing look like. I like being able to have things hov I want them," Wiehn 
said. 

Thi wa the junior class' first year to attend prom. Many thought prom would be 
ju t imilar to the other two Scotus dances, but it was different than what they 
thought it would be. 

"I thought it was going to be pretty stupid, but prom was actually very fun! It 
turned out better than I planned, and the time flew by. Before I knew it, prom wa 
over," junior Lydia Schaecher said. 

Once the dance ended, tudents had about an hour to get to post prom. Post 
had many game for tudents to play and to win tickets. The post prom 
entertainment was a magician. Every time the magician asked for volunteer , he 
them a little prize. 

"I really enjoyed getting the balloon animals for me. I also enjoyed being a part 
his insane magic trickery!" Hoppe said. 

0 erall, the prom night turned out to be a successful and fun night. 
"It will be hard to top thi year's prom. I have high hope for next year's prom. 

was a fun e perience " Wiehn concluded. 
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"There were many favonte parts that I had. The 
party bus was awesome because I was w1th my 

friends. and we were dancmg and Jistenmg to musiC. 
The actual dance was also fun because !love 

dancmg w1th my friends. Lastly, post prom was fun 
because !liked the bowtmg and the money 

machme." 

"My favorite part was the pictures with 
my beautiful date!" 

top eft) Jun1or coupl s Natalie 
Chappell ard Cole Harnngton, 
QUinn Blaser and Allie Johnsor 
ard M gan Meye• and Braden 
P•zymus JOin each other for a slow 
dance. 
top m1ddle Semors Toby Tooley 

Eduardo Lopez. and Grant L ahrr 
srow o:t the1r dance 'Tloves w1th 
each other. 
top nght Se•uors R1ley G1lson. 

All1son Bmermarn Jess1ca 
Schaecher and Ja1Me Gasper live 
11 up on the da:1ce floor for the1r 
last h1gh school dance 
(below) Semors Carly Fernnger 
aro Kelsey Kessler and 1ur1ors 
Sarah Schumacher, Em1ly 
Fehnnger and Jess1ca Lahm 
dane With each other 

"My favorite part was when it ended 
because I got ditched by my date half 

way through since she had a 
headache." 

"My favorite part was post prom 
because you could just chill wtth your 

fnends and have a good time. n 



"/loved the black and gold performance 
because I didn't have to worry about fac1als 

smce we didn't smile· 

"We performed 'Blow' at the wmter pep rally 
last year, and no one dropped the1r flag! 

WhiCh was surpnsmg because 1t had about 
ten b1g flips m 11. • 

The flag team JOmed w1th tre 
cheerleaders for a kick hne for the1r 

bas etball performance. 
m1ddle Semor Ja1mee Beauva1s leads 
the team forward m tre basketball half 

t1me performance. 
far 'lgrt Semor Amme Walnofer and 

J;Jn or 01 a Rath prep for a c at the fall 
pep rally 

Hiphop always because 1t's easy to get into 
and IS so fun to add personal flare." 

SaV!lnnalt Ribtr!Jtw. 11 

"Performmg 'Wings' m Halloween costumes 
because 1t was different from any other 

performances and was a good idea smce we 
performed on Halloween • 



This year the flag team had even different dance . They 
performed at the home football and boy ' basketball games 
and pep rallies. They have a week in the summer when they 
learn all the dance e cept the gu girl dance and the little girl 
dance. 

Fre hman]enna Salerno aid, "I love performing at pep 
rallie be t because I lo e the kid ' reaction . " 

Thi year the flag team did t\vo fun dance where they 
included other people. The little girl dance wa in December 
and the guy girl dance wa in February. They take t\vo day to 
learn the dance before teaching it. 

enior Tori Rinkol aid, ''Guy/ girl i my favorite 
performance because it' alway fun to watch the guy dance 
next to u and try to follow along.·· 

The girl on the team had to com in for a half hour 
everyday at 7:30 in the morning to practice. They sacrifice 
the morning where they get help from teacher to practice 
and perfect their technique . 

"It' really hard to get help from teacher with practice from 
7:30- i h every morning," ophomore 1addie Sinovic aid. 

The flag team had many different tyle of mu ic. Mo t of the 
ong the flag team performed to were upbeat and happy 

song . but the have the occa ional deep, dark, my teriou 
ong. 

enior Amme Walnofer aid, "Black and Gold wa m} 
fa\Orite performance because it' different from our u ual 
performances. and I like 'darker· routines be t." 

top Sophomores Courtrey Flint and Anthony Sprun flip the flags to ge them 
the sar1e way 
m ddle left Sophomore Madd e SlnOVIC jumps wh1.e JUn or Braden Przymus 
li'ts her 
(rllddle r1ght Jun1or Oliv1a Rath and sophor1ore cameron Swarson twist 1n for 
the f1nal moves. 
1bottom1 Jur1ors Rachel M1ksch and Sam Nov1ck1 do a layout while per'orrrmg 
at the bas etball garre. 

far left top Jumor Amy Heusmkvel shows the t leg rls how to hold the1r poles far left 
bottom Jumor OliVIa Rath he1ps two campers prepare for a tu•n left Freshman Jerna 
Salerno does a drop sp1n With a camper dunng the performance above) Jumor Rachel 
M1ksch and sophor1ore Court~ey Flirt pose for t'le beg1nmng of the little g1rl carrp song 



Tr s years Colurrbus Days Parade 
too plac on Sunday August 17t~J. 
The band perforrred alongs1de the 

cheerleaders and the flag corps. 
clockWise Sophomor Cass1e 

Sec s mors Fal on Case and 
Lucas Co fr shrrar Tisa Kas1k, and 

JUn1or Just n Brockhaus play tre1r 
mstruments at the Columbus Days 

Pam de 

Thi year wa. a bu y one for the cotu Band. They competed in three parade , conference, di trict , and had three chool 
concert . Also both the volleyball and ba k tball team competed well enough to play on Thursday, Friday, and aturday at 
tate. 

''I wa told by e\ ent planner at the boy ' tate ba ketball tournament that cotu had one of the large t pep band in our 
divi ion," band director Kri ten Cox said. 

'ot only did the pia at ever home footbalL volleyball, and ba ketball game, the band had competition of their own. 
The) marched at the Columbu Day Parade through the heat. They a! o played in the ~1elod) Round- p Parade in eptemb 
where they received uperior rating and a! o the Band Drum Major ward. In October the band played in their Ia t parade. 
the Harve t of Harmony Parade. The received an excellent rating. 

In O\ ember , enior Elizabeth Prei ter wa elected into All- tate Orche tra. Thi wa her third year being elected. 
"Elizabeth being selected three time i quite an honor that not many people in the tate can achieve," Cox aid. 
The ·ucce of the program continued through the re. t of the year'" here all nineteen entered event cored either a 

uperior or excellent rating at the Di trict Mu ic Conte t. 
"Thi year' band worked together o incredibly well, which made my job ea y. Becau e of their 

36 po. itiY attitude and good nature, we had a lot of fun in cia , during pep band, and at district ·. I will 
band truly mL s the 201 +20 15 band. It wa a fanta tic year!" Cox aid. 



"I don't really have one favorite,· I 
like all of the pep band songs 
because they are faster and 

upbeat." 

'"Gimme Some Lovin' because 
the song is very fast and 

energetic. " 

Th1s year the Band D1nner Concert theme was Disney. All semor band members 
dressed up as D1sney characters to perform 
top Semor Teddy Paprocki plays his trumpet. 
botto:n Ser1or 1eve Johnson plays her saxophone. 
r ght Band director Kristen Cox d1rects the show as Mmme Mouse. 

'"I Want You Back: its a pep 
band classtc, and it always 

created an upbeat atmosphere 
during sporting events." 

"I like 'The Lion King' because it 
is a fun song, and the solos are 

cool." 

j~~~k~~~~~\l~l SophOMO'e Eh 
"'lii•Mernn hits '1 s drums dunng the 

rally 
bottom m1ddle Sen or Fallon 
:::ase plays her flute at a pep 

eft) Sophomore Sarr 
Schacher and semor Grant 
ahm play tre1r trombones at 

,tate volleybal: 
fhe band plays dunng pep 

volleyball, football, and 
L.M~oa1sketball games. 

ltopt Semor Joslyrr Afrank and sc1ence teacher .. oar Lahm share a moment dunng the 
Christmas concert 
!bottom) Freshman Elley Beaver plays her trumpet. 
rnght Senior Ehzabeth Pre1ster plays the p1ano. 
Dur·ng the Chnstmas concert guest members t·oM Scotus faculty performed for one song 



Sharlroc S~ngers 
s1ng for tre f1rst 

t1r-e as a group 1r 
1·ont o' ar 

aud1er~ce at the 
w~nter concert 

M1ss Jolene Boesch has taught everyday 1n the classroom With ller students 
along With the elementary students 1·om other schools She has helped WI t1 
thespians, mus1cal, one act, elementary students, and Scotus 'llUSIC students. 

'M1ss Boesch has been a great teacher She was more than JUSt a teacher 
l'lough She was a trusted adult who was there for someone and gave 
gu dance 1f they were st•ugghng • J<JOIOr Braden Przyrnus sa1d. 

Unfortunately ISS Boesch Will not be returmng to Scotus 'lext year She 1s 
moving back to tre Omaha Metro area to be closer to her fam1ly. 

Boesch sa1d. 'Some of the greatest '!lemones this year have been see~ng 
the growth of 'llY s~ngers rece1w1g such amazing scores at distncts, watching 
my 7th and 8tr graders coMe ou of tt>e1r comfort zore the succ ss of a huge 
mus1cc:. product1on, Thesp1an moVIe n1ghts. and gett~ng to now eacr of my ~» 
workers and students have been the greatest MeMones of thiS year' 

The vocal mu ic department changed their ways after the 
departure of 1i Gardner when Jolene Boesch tepped in as tht 
new vocal director. 

"[Mi Boe ch] came to cla every day with a smile on her 
face, and nothing but good vi be came from her. She broadened 
the horizon of our choir, and he has helped me di cover my · 
mu ically," junior dam mith aid. 

In the past, there were two different singing groups. There 
were hamrock inger and John Dun Choru . Mi Boe ch 
made the deci ion to combine the t\vo group becau e he 
wanted more tudents to help achieve a greater ound for the 
group. The group ang at Ma e and participated in their 
winter and spring concert where the group hawed off the nev. 
group along with their new ound. 

"The overall confidence of the choir was a great improvemeP 
The tudent worked hard on blending. tuning, balancing, and 
unifying vmvel ounds. By the end of the year, their ound 
helped add confidence to the choir," Boesch said. 

Mi Boe ch and the tudent began practicing for di trict 
mu ic. They were given mu ic that challenged them in ne\\ wa} 
Shamrock Singer recei ed a one at districts. There were man) 
other olo , duet , trio , and group en emble that al o receiw 
one on their performance . The enior girl · en emble receiwd 
Honorable Mention for having clo e to a perfect score. 

enior Shannon pulak said, "I love working with the enior 
We worked hard and alway found way to practice our . ong. 
Getting a one along with Honorable Mention wa a great rewar 
for all our hard work. If ad to think this wa our last year. but 
it make it ea ier knowing that we left on a high note." 

Rnr lime Sltamrtlck StngtrJ:· 

"I loved becommg closer w1th people I d1dn't know and 
expressmg myself through smgmg and shanng my 

mterests w1th someone else • 

'I had a lot of tun m thiS class. /Jove smgmg. and the 
mus1c M1ss Boesch had chosen tor us was a lot of fun 

to smg. I am gomg to m1ss th1s class. • 



·we d1d our work as a team. We all worked together 
and cooperated very well together to get thmgs done 
and 1t was worth 11 because we sounded great We are 

such a good team • 

"I pract1ced at home a lot Also, we had a lot of 
practiCe t1me dunng class. We worked on the guys' 

ensemble almost everyday. • 

Tile semor g1rls' 
enserT'ble s rg the1r 
d1stnct mus1c piece. 
below) Semor Carly 

Cremers and 1umors 
Megan Meyer and 
Braden Przymus 
smg thmr tno at the 
spnng concert 

Jumor Olaya Ro1o 
Vazquez s1ngs her 
Span1sh solo for her 
pare'lts who were r 
the aud1ence VJSitmg 
her '·om Spa1n. 
(above eft) Shamrock 
S rgers perforrT' the1r 
d1stnct 'llus c p1eces at 
the spnng concert 
(above nght) The boys 
from the Shamrock 
Singers group perform 
the1r boys ensemble. 



One a t has nO\\ been at cotus for two years. One act spon ·or 
Becki Zanardi opened it thi · year to the junior · and ·enior . The 
script is important to the clas because of the limited people in the 
cast and crC\\. 

Zanardi said. "Ha\ ing it as a cla, sis great but add · problem . 
Instead of finding a great script and casting it. I have to find a 
, cript that fit the cla · li t." 

".\lice' \d\ enture · \\ ith Poorly Cooked Cafeteria afood" wa 
the one act that cotus performed this year. The student who 
\\ere imohed in one act went to three different competition . and 
they al o performed it for the chool. 

enior arl Cremer , who played the role of lice, said, "The 
team progressed extremely well. We improved greatly and did 
\ery \\ell with our , mall ca t and lov.· budget." 

The ·tudents had to bring their own cu ·tume and prop to 
accompany the play . Zanardi and the tudent u ed material that 
they found to hand-make all the set . 

The rabbit. junior Megan Parker. said, "[I like it a · a clas · 
instead of after chool] becau, e in my already bu, schedule it 
\\Or ked out better: I wa able to fit it better into m chao! 
·chedule than if I would have had practice at night. Plus it made 
·ure we \\ere all together at practice because '" e had to be in 
:chool." 

They improved from the 1 orfolk competition, which they 
recieved sixth, their fir t performance of the ea on. The one-act 
cast tied for third at conference. and they received fourth at 
district · due to them going over time. 

enior Ju ·tina Wemhoff, who played the role of Alice· mother. 
aid. "We improved a lot over a very hort eason! Over all [I'm] 

proud of our accompli hment!" 

Semor 1eve Johnson expla1ns 
to semor early Cremers where 

the Queen of 1-iearts •s and 'low 
to get to her 

40 fJneatf 

Jumor Oliv1a Rath holds the ax wh1le 
she debates about k1111ng the queen 

below) Jun1or M1kayla N1enaber reads 
tre charges agamst A11ce. 

I middle) Semor Carly Cremers yells at 
JUniOr Adarr Smith and JUnior Jared 

"ianson wh1Je they try to play dungeons 
and dragons. 

bottom Se!11or Abby Allen screams at 
JUrJor M1kayla Nienaber. 

"Acting like a ninJa because. believe 1t or 
not, I'm not actually a nmja " 
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"The people, food and actmg! All the people m 
th1s class are my friends, and we have fun We 

have snack break right before class, so we 
always brmg our food w1th us. Lastly, actmg IS 

fun and I feel like I have accomplished 
somethmg great w1th my actmg skills." 

top far eft) .. t.rlor Oliv1a Ratr 
chops.semor Abby Allen s 'lead of 
wrile Allen was prosecuting semor 
Garly Cremers 
bottom far left Nienaber IS scared 

1n class when they get yelled at 'or 
one person havmg gum 
!left) Cremers poses to act like she 
IS mnocent while sen1or N1eve 
Johnson tnes to h1de behmd 
Cremers. 

left Ser1or Garly Cremers rubs her throat 
as semor Abby Aller threatens to cut off he' 
head 
ttop Sen1or Nieve Johnson g1ggles as she 
gives serlor early Cremers Weird adVICe to 
get to the queen 
above Sm1th sasses to Cremers after 

Wemho!l says he IS smarter 

"Moab! whiCh 1s Jared Hanson because he IS 
always m character and hlianous! I also like 

Mrs. Zanard1l She JS an mcredible d1rector. and 
1 know I'm gomg to rmss her! We wouldn't 

have been successful Without her!" 



Jun~or Dana Hoppe, sen~ors Callyn Larsen, Abby Allen, Grant 
Lahm. sophomore Anthony Sprunk, and sen1or Elizabeth 

Preisler huddle to ma e a plan for the lovers. 
top nght) Jun~or Braden Przymus looks 1nto JUniOr Megan 

Meyers eyes and d1ps her as they dance m the gree11 room. 
!1ar Pght) Sophomore Alayna W1lson plots w1th jun or Adam 

Smith. 
Cm1ddle nght) Jur1or Amy Heus1nkve11 cracks a JOke as she 

teaches her drama class. 
'lght} Jun~or Dana Hoppe g1ves ar announcement to the 

Wildcats. 

1top far left) The basketball team huddles around JUniOr Braoe 
Przymus and tnes to persuade h1m to focus only on basketba 
\top left) Przymus freezes after he punches the bench and 
thinks about what he Is gomg to do. 
(bottom far left) Przymus holds the ball out wh1le the rest of 1'1s 
team fans out behind him. 
1 bottom left) The basketball team clicks as one clump and has 
Przymus's back as a team before the b1g game 
I below) Senior Garnt Shanle gets the team togetrer before r e 
game starts and tnes to get the1r heads 1n the game. 
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"When I got to pop, lock, 1am. and break 
That 1s my favonte scene m the moVIe, and 
she was the only character I wanted to be.· 

"M1kayla and Courtney's aud1t10n scene 
because every /!me M1kayla went to stand up 
she went too early and head butted Courtney• 

"The aud1t10n scene, worm scene tt added 
depth to the ent1re show • 

"We were endmg our performance on Fnday 
afternoon for the grade school students when 
a bat started flying around the gym. Everyone 

was screammg, high schoolers and grade 
schoolers! It was scary, but funny. · 

The Memorial Hall filled up quickly this year again for the 
annual mu ical. Thi year' mu ical \Va Disney's High chool 
Musical. Iligh chool Mu ical had a large ca t and more 
choreography and cene change . It wa a little horter but a 
lot more relatable. ~1u ical Director Jolene Boe ch wa able to 
revamp theca t and get out of the old way . he made practice 
longer and brought in a choreographer. 
Junior ~1egan Meyer aid. "[Mi Boe ch brought] hard work. 

dedication, hap pine , and ze t. he had faith in every ingle 
one of theca t member when putting thi mu ical together." 

There were two performance on Friday. and one on both 
aturday and unday. Everyone had their own favorite night 

and performance. On the unday performance every year the 
actor change up orne line or the choreograph}. 
Junior Amy Heu inkvelt aid." unday wa my favorit 

performance becau ewe did the Macarena and made Brady 
and 1egan laugh becau e they were not ex pectin it." 

There were a wide variety of tudent who went out for the 
mu ical thi year. B e ch allowed eighth grader to go out for 
mu ical for the fir t time. Thi year· ca t and crew had about 
90 people. M . Boe ch allowed kid to go out and try to get out 
of their comfort zone. 

enior Cally Lar en aid, "Don't b afraid to try omething 
new. E en if you are a three port athlete at lea t go out for the 
mu ical once becau e it i a great exp rience and you won't 
regret it." 



far nght Fresh:nen A ama Wallick ard E'lllly Garstens 
act hke two of the three hill p1gs 1n t~e play 

r ght SophoMores Alayna Wilson ard Madd e S :"'OVIC 
steal the kmg s money and plan the1r evil plot. 

b low SoproMo·e cameron Swanson IS attacked 
Red Rob1r 1n the play 

How do !JOlt handle mtJfaki'f d!trtnf} a jJtrfonntlnee? 
A11M He. fJmkvclr. 11 

"You have to trust the other actors on stage w1th you Most 
of them now the scr pt we 1 enough that they can usua 1y 

smooth tt over No matter how it turns out you have to 
shake 1t off otherw1se 11 w1/l affect your performance m 

the rest of the play • 

·we play off of them or we Wl/11mprov1se 1f 
someone forgets a /me un/11 we can get back on 

track • 

•t wa t a second and then go to the next !me We 
d1dn't have that many mess-ups. The 

upperclassmen are good at covermg • 

ami Hanltw. 11 

"You JUSt nave to go w1th 11 Ma e tmes up as 
you go un/JI you get back on track Just make 

sure you stay m character • 

Jumor Amy l-leus1nkvelt and sophomore Zach Svehla share a bucket and a 'moment' dunrg 
the p1ay "Ltllle Red qob1r Hood' 



Thi year the pring play wa "Little Red Robin Hood." The 
The pian were the ones who put it on, and the director of the 
play were tudent . They till had a teacher upervi or, but 
enior Teddy Paprocki and junior Megan Parker put the whole 

production together. 
Paprocki said, "[My favorite part i ] having to deal with the 

unexpected. After practices are over and the performance are 
the next day , you need to be accepting of the effort everyone 
put forth, whether good or bad, and pray it'll go a planned." 

Thi · Yvas a mailer ca t compared to the normal theater 
production. There were 2 tudent and 3 alternate , which 
helped in the grade chool production . Thi ear they 
perform d three times: once at t. Isidore' and t. Bon',, and 
the third was at cotu for the public. 

Junior Amy Heu inkelt aid, "Don"t be [afraid of being on 
tage] . You are not on stage when you're acting- your character 

is. There· no need to be afraid of me ing up or of what people 
''ill think of you ... You mess up? Think of how your character 
would react, not you ... 

ThL year the spring play was put together in four week . The 
ca twa, dedicated, and they came in on the weekend . The play 
was about 45 minute long, and by the time it came around, 
they were fully prepared. 

Parker said, "[Being spring play director] wa stre ful but 
very exciting. Everything I had to do paid off in the end. Being a 
director wa a lot of fun , and I'm really proud of the entire ca t 
for all they did to make our how great." 

Every year trere are students wro are 
rducted 1rto a group cc: Jed Tresp1ans It IS 
an actmg group that puts on the spnng play 
and has different act v1t1es thro:Jghout the 
school year They have movre mghts 
scavenger hunts ard sk1ts 
far left Jumor Megan Meyer poses as a 

zebra 1n the boxes as everyone walks by 
dunng passmg penods 
middle) Jun1or Courtney Brockhaus e ends 

her neck to make 1t long like a g1raffe 
(nght -sophomore Zaer Svehla freezes wh1le 
eat1rg ar apple I ke a p1g 

top eft Ser1or Carty Cremers JU!l or 
Amy Heus1n velt and freshnan Em1ty 
Carstens dance majestically dowr the 
freshmen hallway 
top nght Thesp1an members pose 
before they go ou to r c or trea so 
tots can eat 
above Thesp ar 1n a es nterpre JVe 

dance down the hallway so they car get 
mto the group 
left Jun or ard sen or thespians !rea 

out at JUn or Kayla enaber or 
grabb ng r e can from the pyram d of 

~_.~---------------- ~~ 



Sophomore Maddie S1nov1c answers 
a q~est1on as she s1ts at the Witness 

stand 
1 bolt orr nght Semor Jared Duren 

argues h1s case m front of the JUdge. 
below Zaer Svehla hands a paper to 

one of tre opposmg counsel 
members. 

Public peaking, under tanding the legal sy tern, and playing 
different role are mandatory requirement for a olid mock trial 
team. 

Every year the four team. from cotu compete against one 
another for a pot at ·tate. The junior cia made it through all 
three round at the di trict competition and went on to beat 
Howell -Dodge winning the di trict final to advance to the state 
round. 

"We reall put in the work thi year. We knew we wanted to 
make it to tate and had to work hard to get there. tate wa the 
main goal, and the team wa happy to accompli h that," junior 
Brady Przymu aid. 

Although the junior team did not place at the tate competition. 
they received honorabl mention. The other three team · from 
cotu made it far a \veil. The enior cia s made it to the third 

round, but came up hort. 
"Although our team didn't make it farther in the competition, 

we were happy about how far we had come ince fre hman year." 
enior Allie Ander on aid. 

Semors Mac Mapes Justma Wemhoff a 
Abby Allen have a corversat1on W:'!l o 
another dur ng a recess break at the loca 
rrock tnal compet1t1on 
top 1 Tre JUniOr team poses for the1r team 
picture They were the only team 'rom 
th1s year that qualified for the state 
compet1t1on. 
(above Sophomore attorney Megan 
Schumacher g1ves her opermg staterrer• 
the jury. 



Jt.n1or .. ared Hanson and sophomore Caf"leron 
ranson perform a duet at trmr home speech meet. 

bel owl Jumors Jared Hanson and Dana Hoppe 
perform ar oral interpretation of drama w1th three 

other teammates. 
bottor' Semor Justma Wemhoff and JUnior Amy 

Heusmkvelt perform a duet together. 

"A lot of time and work go mto preparmg for a 
speech meet. I pract1ce my entertamment 

speech as often as I can possible. I also try to 
update my posters frequently. I also like to 

watch or read the news everyday to stay up to 
date with current events.· 

"I practice with Ms. Masur and Mr. 
Kuszak twtce a week and before my 

round. I perform to a wall. Most 
tmportantly, I try and convmce myself I 

am not nervous." 

"I obv1ously pract1ce my speech as often as I 
can. More Importantly I like to remmd myself to 
stay calm and mamtam a healthy diet ... that 1s 
until I arnve m Wayne at Distncts ... they have a 

buffet.· 

The cotu peech team had the arne expectation for 
their 2015 sea on a they did for the previou one. With only 
two tate qualifier back. the team kne\v that man pot 
were up for grab . The majority of the team was veteran 
junior a ten of the sixteen member were junior . 

·· tate \vas thi year · goal. and it wa where we all 
wanted to be," enior bby Allen aid. 

The team competed in nine different meet including 
conference and di trict with an entire ne\\ oral 
interpretation of drama team. D pite the team hard work. 
they were onl able to end two people to tate. The 
qualifier were enior bby Allen in entertainment peaking 
and junior Amy lieu inkvelt in eriou interpretation. 

"I would have liked to ee more cotu tudent make it 
to tate, but I felt a if Amy and I repre en ted cotu \veil. \'fe 
had a lot of fun together, and I wa really happy to have that 
exp rience," All n added. 

Heu inkvelt fini hed fifteenth at tate and Allen fourth . 
" ccording to Coach Ku zak it wa my be t performance 

of the ear.·· Heu inkvelt aid. "I ju t Jet go of any worrie 
and had fun performing." 
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"I was asked to join because 
everyone likes my sideburns." 

"Like I said before, nothing 
inspires me to run!" 

Mr Shamrock wmrer Joe Sonderman performs h1s hula-hoop routine 
for his talent. 

top Semors Gamt Shanle and Jared Donoght..e perform a duet to 
·oust 1n the Wind". 

above left) Semor Mac Mapes smgs "Let 11 Go" from the rroVIe Frozen 
above nght Sen1or Eduardo Lopez dances and lip-syncs to Justin 

Beber dunng t>e talent port1on of Mr. Shamrock. Eduardo rece1ved 
runner -up at the pageant. 

"The Subway gift card." 

"NANCY" 



Thi the year tudent council put on it lOth annual ~1r. hamrock pageant for the enior boy ·. 
The pageant i made up of three part : a talent, an interview. and a "catch that dream girl" outfit. 
The talents performed by the contestant didn't require a much practice a. previou year.. 

"I ang a loYely duet \Vith]ar d Donoghue. We went on stage and performed with no 
preparation," enior Garrit hanle aid. 

Mo t of the boys' talents involved some type of inging, but senior Joe onderman performed 
an original hula-hoop dance for hi talent. 

"[My favorite part] wa watching all the other conte tants' performances," onderman aid. 
Fellow senior Queze Campo di agreed and enjoyed catching hi dream girl in hi band 

uniform. 
"[My favorite part] wa probably getting to ·trut out on the cat walk forth ·catch that dream 

girl' outfit," Campo said. 
fter each contestant did all three a pect of the pageant, ]o onderman wa crowned Mr. 

ham rock. 
"I ''as pretty excited. I got that feeling you get when you ucce fully rai e your fir t barn," 

onderman said. 

TIJeMr 
Shamrock 
contestants 
perform a 
dance at the 
begwnmg of 
the pageart to 
show the 
rudges !.1eJr 
smoot dance 
moves 

Semor contestants Mac 
Mapes and Grant Lai'M 
stand next to the crowred 
Mr. Sramrock Winner Joe 
Sonder'Tlan. 
l1ar left1 Semor Grant 
Larm Models h1s baseball 
out' t m the 'cater your 
dream g~rl' phase of the 
pageant 
m1dd e1 Semor Oueze 

Gampos struts hiS band 
t.r1lorm across the 
catwalk 

Ser10r Eduardo Lopez rece1ves his g1ft 
card after gett1ng runner-up m the 
compet1t1on. 



Sophomore class sponsor John Petersen 
hands sophor10re Mallory O'Hearn her 

awards. 
top Sertoma pres1dent Don Mroczek awards 

semor Alhe Anderson the Sertoma 
Scholarship 

bottom Sen10r Jared Donoghue IS awarded 
the Great Plams ExcepUonal Commumt1es 

Scholarship 

To tart off the night of awards, tudent . parents, and 
grandparent all gath red in the gym to att nd Honor's ight. It i a 
celebration of all the hard work completed in the cia room and fine 
art for tudent of cotu . 

The night fir t begin. \\ith the pre entation of all the area 
cholar hip . eniors \\ere awarded cholar hips from variou 
chool or donor for college next year. everal junior were 

a\varded tuition money for the next chool year. 
After all cholar ·hip \\ere given out. tudent were awarded 

their individual accompli hment by cia . Thi tarted with the 
fre hmen cia s moving up. tudent could win everal different 
type of a\ ards uch a· all conference, top honors in a clas , clas 
officer award , tudent counciL award in fine art such as band, 
·inging. mock triaL journali m and man more. 

The night al o recognized teacher \\ ho have put in many year at 
cotu a well a one \\ ho are leaving next year. ctivitie director 

Gary Puetz wa given an a\\·ard for qQ year of ervice to the chool. 

a nigh 
ofawarde 

!top left Scrool board president Jason M1elak hands rT'edia center spec1a11st 
Catt'ly Podhska an award for her years of serv1ce. 
(top nght) M1elak hands computer teacher Patt: Salyard an award 1clr her 
serv1ce. 
(bOtlOrT') Semors Abby Allen and early CrerT'ers hand mUSIC teacher Jolen 
Boescr a g01ng away present 



Early May every year cotu ho ts its thletic 
Banquet. It is a night re erved to properly honor all 
students involved in athletics. The night begin \Vith 
a meal catered b} lly\ee. Once everyone i fini hed 
eating, the speeches and presentation begin. 

coach from each sport i invited to ·tand up to 
talk about his/ her season. They often talk about the 
high · and lows and announce any pecial a\vard 
giwn to athlete in that port. Thi include 
academic all- tate all conference, and all- tate fir t 
and econd team. 

cotus also recognizes pa t athletes to induct into 
the hamrock Hall of Fame. This year two female 
alumni were invited to receive the pecial a\\ard. 
Heidi ( obota) Field '0-± and Laura Dolezal 'OS were 
added to the wall of talented athlete . Both women 
gave a peech encouraging current athletes to live 
in the moment and really enjoy the sport they are in 
now. They a! o both told athlete to continue 
working hard b cau e it will pay off in the long run. 

Activities ecretary Annette Ha h wa al o 
inducted into the hamrock Hall of Fame for her 
dedicated year in the activities office. 

JurJOr uUS!In Brockhaus poses after 
wmmng the Eleanor M. Loshbaugh 

MeiT'or al ScholarshiP 

ltop left Semors Ke1sey Kessler and Grart Latun are a ·•arded Scotus Athletes of the Year 
(top nght) Semors Grart Larl"l and E 1zabeth Preisler pose after w1nn1ng KLIR Athletes of the Year 
t bottom leftJ Semors Ja1mee Beauva1s and ~ared Duren proudly hold the1r Babe Ruth Awards. 
bottom nght Semors Abb1e Alt and Joe Sorderman sm1le after wmmng Shamrock Club 

ScholarShipS 

Se!lJOrs Jess1ca Schaecher and Garrit Shame 
take a plcti.lre after •ece1V1ng Sertoma A'~letes 

of the Year 

Sen1ors Eduardo Lopez, Carly Fehnnger and 
Toby Tooley proudly hold the1r Gene G W1tt 

ScholarshipS. 

Jumor Natran Tworek poses after 
retmvmg the Male L1fter of the Year 

award. 







Stud nts gather 
tog • erto 

support the boys 
basketball team at 

'he state 
tournament They 

sported neon. 
black out, and 

green 'llach1re the 
three games the 

Shamrocks 
competed r at 

state 

The Rowdy Dowd1es show the1r support 
for the volleyball team. They Implemented 

the ram bow theme c: the state sef"llfinal 
game aga1nst the Kearney Catholic H1gh 

School Stars 
above Students cheer for the Columbus 
ews T earn carr era dunng the f1rst game 

of tre volleyball state tour'lament 

together we 
54 rttwttj; rlrtwrlieJ rock 



RainbO\\, Green Machine, and Tye-Dye are some of the many th mes that th 
RO\\d\ DO\\ dies u e to make their pre ence known in the tand . The infamou 
Rowdy DO\\ die did not fail to show their unending up port for their cia mate 
that were competing. 

"'\ are loud, and \\e come in large number ,"senior Eduardo Lop z said. 
new addition to the Rowdy DO\\ dies' portfolio this ear wa theE P ere\ 

that commentated a few home ba ketball game . 
"M) favorite part wa intervie\ving random people, including Mr. Ohnoutka," 

junior Tanner penceri, am mber of theE P crew, stated. 
With all of the cheering at the tate volleyball competition, the RO\\d Dowdie 

earned the portsman hip ward. It was pre en ted to the volleyball team during 
the C-1 champion hip game. 

Junior Cole Harrington added, "My favorite cheer is th 'we feel good' chant 
because it how how each cla s can come together and b loud and one!" 

M!J favtJn!t rlteme tJ ... 

" ... rambow because it looks 
amazmg, and it makes our 

school stand out." 

" ... black out becuase it makes 
us look mtimidating." 

Tarr ~1tnCannM. 10 

". white out because it looks 
really cool when everyone 

participates." 

" ... tye dye because it makes 
us look groovy." 

top} Sophomores Madd1e Smov1c and Megan Ohnoutka 
show the1r school sp1r tat t'le d1stnct volleyball final. 
rT'Iddle The volleyball team receives the SportsManSI'Ip 

Award that tl'e Rowdy Dowd es earned at the state volleyball 
tournament ThiS 1s the seco d tiMe t~at Scotus has won the 
award 
bottom .. umors Baetey Pelster and Tanner Spencen and 

semors Tyler Morton and Jared Duren anchor a boys' 
basl<etbal: game They brought E'SPN Gameday to a few 
hom basketball games 1n horor of former anchor Stuart 
Scott wro lost h1s battle With cancer 



below) Ser1or Shannor Spul k JUniOrs Nataue 
Crappell and Anna Wickham and fresh:11en 

McKerna Spencen Grace Wick.'la:ll and Ashley 
Jakubowski line up fo• a crowd cheer 

nght Semor Jordan Engel creers at a home garre 
'11Jdd e Jakubows 1 and Spulak dance at a half 

lime performance 
Jar ngrt F •eshmar F81th Przy:nus cheers at a 

t1meout 

Jumor Nataue Chappe·l, sophomore Alayna 
Wilson, and semor Callyn Larsen show oH tre1r 
s Is as a cheerleader Whether 11 s at a school 

assembly a basketball gaMe or a little g rls' 
chee• camp the cheerleaders are always 

moVJng From JUmping to ckmg t~ese g rls 
execute tre1r moves w1th stra1ght legs and 

pointed toes. 



:41 a boy's basketball game, someone shot 
the ball, and I saw the ball through the 

backboard and thought 11 was bemg thrown 
at me I stopped the cheer and ducked It 
was embarrassmg because the shot was 

made, and I was hterally on the ground while 
everyone else was cheermg. • 

"I got to p1e an NCA coach m the face at 
cheer camp, and I did 11 too hard. It was 

super embarrassmg! 

)l:flltlftw )!Jttth!t. 12 
"It was at a home basketball game dunng a 

t1me-out when I prepped for a kiCk. As I 
kicked. the referee came up from behmd. and 
1 kicked h1m m the face. Later, I apolog1zed to 
tum and he sa1d 11 was ok because now he 
knows not to come up behmd a cheerleader 

durmg a lime-out. My face was bnght red 
from embarrassment!" 

"Th1s IS probably the most embarrassmg thmg 
that has ever happened to me, but the very 

first football game I ever cheered at. we were 
late, and we were runnmg to our spots after 
the natiOnal anthem, and McKenna tnpped 

me, and I fell face first on the track m front of 
the opposmg team's student sect10n. 

from bow 
to toe 

The cotu cheerleader began the year with the new team. 
There were five freshmen added to a team of two sophomore ·, 
three junior , and three ·enior . 

The cheerleader headed off to cheer camp over the 
summer. They participated in two event : Game Time and 
Champion Chant. They brought home a fir t place trophy in 
Champion Chant. They al o received the pirit tick all three 
day · of cheer camp and were nominated to receive the overall 
pirit ward. During the cheer camp. cheerleader are 

nominated for All American, and almost the whole team wa 
nominated. After tryout for All American, ophomore Alayna 
Wil ·on made the team. 

"I\ a nominated in the dance ection, and my tryout went 
great becau e out of all the girl who tried out. I wa one of the 
few who made the All American team!" ophomore Alayna 
Wil ·on aid. 

After the ummer activitie were done, it was time for the 
cheering sea on to begin. In addition to their cheer ea on, 
the al o had their performance . The cotu cheerleader 
combined with the flag corp for a flag-cheer dance. 

"It wa fun performing with flag becau ewe have never 
done that ince I became a cheerleader.". enior jordan Engel 
aid. 

The cheerleader put on their annual Little Girl Cheer 
Camp. This year, they put on two camp in two different 
. ea ·on ·. During the football ea on. Bring It n: Tin But 
1ighty cheer camp took place. while Bring It On: Take Two 

cheer camp took place during ba ketball ea on. 
"It wa tres ful putting on two camp ·, but in the end it wa 

\VOrth it becau e the girls have a lot of fun, and being with 
tho e girls just brighten your day," enior Callyn Lar en aid. 

The cheerleaders put on two 
cheer camps th1s year where 
they taught and performed 
w1th the 'little' girls 
left to nghtl Freshman atalie 

Brutty shows of! her f~nal 
pose Jumor Megan Meyer 
1nteracts With the g1rls. 
F reshrran McKenna Spencen 
and sophomore Alayna Wilson 
help lead the girls at camp. 
Sophomore N1cole H~ner leads 
tre girls at the Little G1rls 
Football Cheer Camp 



• 

The girl · golf team tarted out the year welL but it wa not 
the tone they wanted to et for the eason. The team recieved 
third place in their fir t tournament on the golf cour e. but after 
that, the team began to take a different road. Every meet and 
tournament after that was a fir t place win. 

The girl earned their way into di trict at Indian Head Golf 
Cour e in Grand I land \vhere the were record lo\ . 

"Di tricts tood out becau e . ieve got fir t, mo tofu placed or 
were one awa from placing, and a a team, we got fir t," enior 
Elizabeth Prei ter aid. 

After leaving di trict on a high note, it et the tone for tate. 
The team fini hed in econd place, and the golf team brought 
home a ilver medal. 

''I'm o proud of the way we played a a team. It wa n't about 
individual core , it wa about playing well o the team could be 
ucce , ful. Thi i rare on golf team . Our team work paid off. and 

we really had a great ea on," enior bby Allen aid. 
Fellow enior Ju tina Wemhoff agreed with Allen. 
"I ju t feel really proud to b part of a team that worked o 

hard, grew do e, and had an incredible ea on!" 

ltop clockWISe) 
Semors Justma 

Wemhoff and N1eve 
Johnson and 

sophomore Ernerson •• 
Belitz concentrate on 
the1r 'ollow throughs 

as they sw1ng. ~~~~= 
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Pullmg off a certam shot IS the best feelmg m the world. 
Between h11tmg the ball and watchmg 1t land where you 

1magmed. You get a rush of adrenalme hopmg 1t w11/ go m 

"Even though you have a love/hate relat1onsh1p w1th 
1t you 10ve It anyway You hi/ the ball really well JUSt 
once or you one-put11t to 1mprove your score and 

Ide JUSt makes sense • 

"I get to spend a few months w1th wonderful people, 
who are basically my second fam1ly throughout August 
September and October and play my sport. every day · 

"I thmk 1t's fun to see my Improvement throughout the 
year as well as gettmg to hang out w1th my fnends • 

having 
drive 

F•eshman Ala1na Wallick 
freezes her follow througl' as 
st'e adm1res her swmg. 
(far left JUniOr Megan Parker 
putts at the Lakev1ew 
Tnangular 
center top Freshman Emtly 

Carstens dnves the ball 
(center middle} semor 
Elizabeth Pre1ster •eplaces the 
flag 
center bottom semor Abby 

Allen gatrers rer focus before 
tak1ng a shot 



r ght Sophomo e Brady M11ler 1urtps and 
serves th ball dunng doubles at a horre rreet 
be ow Sophomore Matt 1-toenk prepares to hrt 

the te~ms bat: 
far •rght Semor Noah Schacher tJrts the b.:. I 

dunng a horre mater at Pawnee Park. Out of 
th Scotus COr'lpetrtors, Schach r was the only 

semor on tre tearr -· 

"I have to drink two gatorades. " 

"Before every meet, I have 
to use the restroom. It 1s 
essential for me to play 

my best." 

"Before every game we would huddle 
in a circle and say our chant seven 

times and then sing 'Ahhhh 
Columbus!'" 

''Singing and dancmg to 'All 
About that Bass' with Coach 

Danner." 

Sop!lomore Megan Ohnoutka catches a 
prtcn d1..nng a home softball game 

(tar ngh!J Jumor Savannah Robertson 
tags out an opponent at first bas 

ltop left Sophomore Em1ly Hand gets 1n a 
stance and wa1ts tor the ball dur ng a 

homegar'le 
!top nght1 Freshman Manka Spencer 

reaches out to cater the ball 

eolo 
I 

eentore 



J nor Dana Hoppe nack hands the ball during a tenn1s match. 
ow Sophomore Zach Svehla stretches out to save the bat 

dur ng doubles play 

The 2014 Columbus High girl · oftball team 

By having four cotus returner withe ·perience. the 2014 
Columbu Iligh's boy · tennL team already had a head start on 
their competitor . 

"Being a returner from cotu , I felt as if I needed to ·tep up 
and be a leader for both the new cotus player and all the 
undercla ·men," junior Dana Hoppe said. 

The team only had two ne'" competitor from cotus. 
"This was my fir t year, and it seemed like everyone wa o 

much better than me, but by the end of the season, I wa. able to 
compete. Tenni i actually a really unique and inten e port," 
sophomore Brady Miller aid. 

All of the cotu var ity player made it to the tate tournament. 
Returning state competitor, enior , oah chacher, competed a 
the team' 112 ingle . A1 o repre enting cotus at tate were 
Hoppe, who wa a member of the ;;2 double , and ophomore '\1att 
Iloenk who was a member of the# 1 double team. Cnfortunately, 
all players lost in the fir t round of state. 

''Even though the ending to my career wa tough, the 
experience wa well worth it, .. chacher aid. 

finL hed their ea ·on with a winning record of 22-20. 
The team had one enior thi year, Hannah Kring . 

"I knew I had to step up and be a leader to the 
younger player. becau e that' what the pa t enior 
have done for me," Krings said. 

The team defeated multiple ranked teams in Clas 
then swept the seventh ranked team in the state, 
Grand I land. They al o won the Lincoln outhea t 
Invite. 

"Our goal thi year wa to have a better record than 
Ia ·t eason, and we ucceed d. We had a winning 
sea on!" Kring aid. 

The team tarted off di trict by defeating outh 
, ioux City t\'rice in a ro,,...·, but they fell short of going to 
state after lo ing in the district champion hip game 
against Millard outh. 

"We put up a fight again. t the tate champion hip 
team of Clas o our team ' a still proud of our run 
thh year," junior avannah Robert on aid. Serior Harmah Knngs goes to tag out an opponent dur ng a hom 

game Krings was the only semor from Scotus on tre softba team 



Even though the girl ' cross country ea on did not 
end the way they wanted it to, they fini hed fourth at 
tate and in top place , in numerou other meet ,. 

The team placed first or econd in all of their 
regular ·eason meet ·; the placed fir tat the cotu, 
lnYit . 

enior )e ' ica chaecher aid, "[Them et we 
worked the harde tat \Va ] the Scotu Invite becau e 
we had a lot of competition, and we \Vere familiar 
'"·ith the cour e, owe ran really well that me t. " 

t the Centennial Conference M et, the girl ' team 
aL o fini hed fir t. 

enior Carl Fehring r aid, "[ 1y fa orite meet of 
the ea on wa ] the conference meet becau e Lincoln 
i my favorite cour e, and we all competed well." 

The girl fini hed third at the di trict meet in 
~ ayne and fourth at the tate me tin Kearney. 

"hen though the outcome [of di trict and 'tate] 
wa n't hO\\ our team would have liked, we were still 
proud. Getting third at di trict wa a wake-up call, 
but it helped us practice even harder the week before 
tate, .. enior Kel e Ke ler aid. 

Their ea on ended with a record of96-9. 
"Cro s country i a ea on that i only a couple 

months long, but it ha given me memorie that will 
Ia t a lifetime, .. junior )e ica Lahm said. 

Semors Kelsey Kessler Carty Fehr nger, Ja1mee Beauva1s and Jess1ca Schaecher 
pose lor a p cture alter the r !mal cross country meet 

SenttJrf' FaVtJri!t MtmtJrteJ: 
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·we had Fda tournaments. and JBrock and I 
always killed 1!, the day of state we listened to 

'Scoreboard' at least 25 t1mes (not even 
exaggeratmg); we ate 10 7 Wmgs after the state 

meet. and pre-race bathroom breaks. • 

"Post meet wings, preseason pool part1es, smgmg 
Taylor Swift songs on the rides 

home, the best friends I have made With XC 
boys. and team dmners II 

"Brooke bemg demed to go to Tasty Toppers 
every year, but Mr. Lahm let us go lhts year 
scoreboard, Nathan Ostdiek's eyes. Nathan 
Hiemer's wtf1, and Nathan Schumacher II 

·wmnmg two state champ,onsh1ps, post state 
meet 'spendies', 15 passenger van road tnp to 
Wayne, gettmg best hatr awards at state, spray
pamtmg the home course, the bond our team 

shares, and the mtense dads. II 

The g1r1s varsity cross country team poses lor a p1cture alter the race at the state 'lleet n 
Kearney Tre g1rls flmshed fourth place overall. Pictured are sophomore Kaylee Tonmges 
semors Jess1ca Schaecher. Carty Fehnnger, Kelsey Kessler and Ja1mee Beauva1s, and 
Jumors Jess1ca Lahm and Emily Fehnnger 



ready to 
run 

Se or Jess1ca Schaecher and 
sopl'o ore Kaylee Tonmges stnde out 
d~r ng tl'e state meet 

J:.~mors Emily Fehnnge~ and M1kayla 1enaber 
run Wtth each other dunng a Meet. Trey were 
the top JV runners all season. 

~------~~~~~.-~~~ 

bottom The g1rls cross cour.•ry 
teaM starts off the race at the 
state meet. 
1 eft) Jumor APly Heusm velt 
follows shortly beh1nd JUmor 
Jenmfer Belsan 
(far left Sophomore Kaylee 
Tonmges and semor Ja1mee 
Beauva1s compete aga1nst each 
other at the UNK lnv1te. There 
were twelve g1r's out for cross 
country th1s year 

Semors Carly Fehnnger Kelsey Kessler 
and Jess1ca Schaecl'er •ace for the flmsh 
Ser1or Ja1mee Beauva1s and sophomore 
Kaylee Tonmges were always the top two 
runners for Scotus The other tour spots 
were Interchangeable amongst semors 
Carly Fehnnger, Kelsey Kessler, Jess1ca 
Schaecher, and JUniOr Jess1ca Lahm 
Jumor Emily Fehnnger was the alternate 
tor the team 



. 64 btJ(ff XC 

Jumor Just1r Brockhaus struggles dunng 
the state race in Kearney. 

(topl Sophomore Nathan Ostd1ek passes 
a runner 

ttop 'JghtJ Sophomore Cody Mroczek 
keeps up w1th fellow teamate semor 
Eduardo Lopez at the Scotus lnv1te. 

(far nghll Semor Toby Tooley pushes hard 
to the fimsh at the state meet 1n Kearney. 
{nghtJ Semor Joe Sonderman catches up 

to a runrer dunng the state Meet 



a fight to 
the finieh 

After tarting out trong, the boys' cross country 
team fell just short of the goal that they had set at the 
beginning of the ea on. 

"From the very beginning even in the ummer, my 
number one goal wa to \'r·in the tate champion hip a, 
a team. I thought we had it too, right up until we 
fini ·hed the race," junior Ju tin Brockhau aid. 

Even though they didn't quite capture the tate 
championship they had hoped for, the boys till ran 
well throughout the ea on. They only lo t to three 
team ending with a 10 -3 record. nfortunately, thi 
didn't stop the boys from till being di appointed. 

"I was happy and satisfied individually, but a a 
team I was a bit disappointed," ophomore athan 
Ostdiek explained. 

0 tdiek ended fourth individually at tate 
along \vith many other top five fini he 
throughout the season. 

This year there \vere four enior out for 
cro,, country, and three of them ran their la t 
race at the tate meet. 

"The bus ride back from Kearney after tate 
wa the best becau ewe all battled hard, and 
we knew everything wa go in to be alright 
regardle s of the core board. Even though \Ve 
didn't get there ult we wanted, it didn't top 
our team from enjoying our la t moments 
together," enior Eduardo Lopez aid. 

FavtJrt!t tJJt-raee attfJj(jn: 

"If 1t's a warm day, I roll w1th the 
hamburger backpack, but if It's a cold day, 
I prefer wrapping myself up m my blankey. 

/like having options." 

"/ wear my lunchbox around my neck for 
easy access. " 

Members of the boys' cross country 
team fir1sh the r 1ast home race of the 
season at tre Lut]elusche course I 't, 
court rclockw1sel Sophomore Tyler 
Brandenburg races With an opponent. 
Jt.r1or Mason Brandenburg f1mshes 
the race Semor Mac Mapes struggles 
to flmsh h1s last home meet ever 

...:..l---=-----::=::.1 Head coacr Merlm 
Larm, JUniors 
Austin Svehla and 

~tJj~~--1 Just1r Brockhaus 
SC'liOr Eduardo 

·--=--f Lopez sophomore 
Cody Mroczek, 

::t;=~:=l ass1start coach 
Amy Sokol, 
sophomore athan 
Ostd1ek and 
semorc;Joe 
Sondermar and 
Toby Tooley pose 
for a photo after 
the1r runner up 
f1msh at State 

"/ usually wear my v1sor and my f1shmg 
lure backpack." 

"I wear my white runnmg hat 
backwards somet1mes." 



-\fter the lo ,, of six key 'eniors Ia 't year and a new head coach, the hamrock , had many changes thi , year. After the 'ith 
place finLh Ia t year. the team knev. that they could improve. The hamrocks achieved this goal and placed higher at state 
the end of the eason. 

"I think a lot of people doubted us making it to state," sophomore back row speciali tAly a Kuta tated. 
The hamrock. ''ere 'ucce ful in the regular ea on as they went 20- . To add to their accompli hment , the team wa 

able to beat the eros tov. n rival Lak vie\\ during :ub di trict , after lo ing to the Viking in the regular 'Cason. 
··The Lakevie\\ game wa , the mo t amazing game to play in becau ewe comp ted and beat our rivals when we needed to 

the mo 't," junior 1organ Thor on said. 
Th ham rock , then mo ed on to district and played again 't tan ton" here the team won in three set . 
"Th tanton game wa wry important for u becau e tate wa on the line. We all wanted it o badly, e pecially for the 

enior '. E\eryone on the team played their role the be t they had all eason, from player and coache , to the bench and the 
fan . That wa b} far th most fun game of the eason," junior middle hitter Maeghan Pieper aid. 

cotus started the 'tate tournament strong with a win again t Chadron in round one. After thi win, the hamrocks fell to 
Kearney Catholic in round two. The hamrock , then battled for 3rd 
place again t Wahoo. The hamrock came out on top in ':l et for a 3rd 
place fini h. 

"It wa uch a rewardin experience to mak it to tate and place 3rd 
becau e many people doubted u . " enior back row speciali t bbie Alt 
aid. 

After hi fir t} ear a head coach, Coach Held ha high hope for next 
year. 

Coach Held commented. "I am looking forward to next ea on after 
the foundation that wa laid thi fall. We will have high e ·pectations. 
and if we can out\\ork everyone, ''e will gi e our I e a chance to 
experience ucce ne t fall as well." 

left to nght Jumor Courtney 
..abenz rece1ves t~e ball 

Jumor Morgan Thorson sets up 
the ball at a match aga1nst 

Lakev1ew. 
Jumor Kimberly Stutzman 
swmgs at the ball aga1nst 

Wahoo. 



"My favonte memory was bemg able to play 
at state and havmg the opportumty to play 

at the Pmnacte Bank Arena." 

Arii.Jen Btim!!llnJt, 12 

"My pregame speeches. " 

Jumors Kelsey W1ehn Allie 
Johnson Hannah Thomazm 
K mberly Stutzman Maeghan 
P1eper Sarah Schumacher Morgan 

~ ~111:!-:J' ,, • • Thorson and sophomore Alyssa 
Kuta celebrate after a wm aga1nst 
Stanton at d1stncts. 
bottom left to r1ght Jur1ors 

Courtney Labenz and Morgan 
Thorson celebrate w1th the bench 
after a block The Shamrocks 
huddle before a match aga1nst 
Schuyler. The team congratulates 
Alyssa Kuta on an ace serve 

finit;hing off 
~ with a win 

"Sweepmg Lakeview m the subd1stnct 
game. We all played really well together. 

and 1t was a lot of fun. • 

"Bemg able to get 3rd at state when 
a lot of people didn't thmk we could 

get to state m the f1rst place. • 



.. umor Cole 
Har•1ngton IS l'o1sted 

up by the team as 
they srout the1r 

pregame. "Porkshop 
Prayer• chant ~,_.,~~~ 

below) Oumn Blaser 
catches a bal: rear 
the e'ldzore over a 

P1erce deferd r. 

The hamrock football team had nothing but high exp ctation and even higher goal heading into the 201 '*football 
ea on under new head coach Tyler Linder. 

"I had very high expectation for our team and coaching taff. ltimately I wanted u to come together a a family and 
play for each other, and I believe we did ju t that getting a good taste of ucce this ea on," Linder aid. 

After fini hing the prior ea on ju t above .500 at 5-'i, the hamrocks were eager for improvement.~ hen the 2013 sea on 
came to an end, coach Linder came up with a new motto, "The tep". 

Linder explained. ··The tep wa omething I thought our team could rally around. It wa a challenge for our kids and our 
program to make that next tep, and it wa omething our taff took to heart, and we believed that we were ready to take that 
next tep. ·· 

The boy .. tarted their ea on off playing a high caliber Boone Central eumann Grove team who wa number one in cia ' 
C-1. Unfortunately, the hamrocks did not come out on top. 

"I knew we had to come read to work the next week\ hich wa tough to do after a lo . I also kne\ the game would be 
do e. but thi tim \Ve would come out on top. The bottom line wa. that we had to go out and play hamrock Football," 
enior Garrit hanlc aid. 

The hamrock did ju t that bouncing back to beat the number one team in cla s C-2 David City quina 16-13 and 
continuing on \Vith nine traight win including knocking off number five Central City and numb r four Pierce in back to 
back game on their home field. 

'' I was really happy and proud of going on a nine game win treak. We beat orne very good team along the \vay and our 
boy prepared well and executed perfectly," Linder aid. 

In the playoff . the hamrock went on to win the fir t round beating Pierce in a rematch 35- . After the win their 
champion hip run wa put to a top by Kearney Catholic a they defeated the Shamrock in the final econd on a field goal. 
The 201 q ca on had the be t record for the team in over a decade. It i afe to ay that the hamrock football team made 
"The tep" they \\ere looking for . 

. 6 %' jmrbatt 



"Hugging (Jared) Duren after the final 
game of the season. He was the last 
person I hugged before leaving the 

locker room one last t1me. " 

"The best part of the football season 
was when we beat Aquinas for our 

f1rst wm which showed how good we 
could actually be. Beating Lakeview 1s 

always high on the list too. " 

''All the mteresting !me calls that we 
made this year were pretty 

memorable, but the most memorable 
was defmetly coach K's random bursts 

that came out of no where ... 
. 'SUPREME!'" 

"My interception against Pierce m the 
endzone. It was my first of the year, 

and 1t was a big momentum changer 
that stopped the1r dnve." 

--------~-------------

the 
etep 

Jumor Baeley Pelster cuts uPfleld past 
a Central C1ty deferder. The 
Shamrocks went on to shutout Central 
C1ty 48-0 
top eft to ngrt The Shc:;'lrocks dance 

as they celebrate a w1n aga1nst a top 
ranked opponent 
Sophomore Anthony Kosch runs the 
ball agamst Central C1ty 
Jumor Jake Bos leads a block 
downf1eld for Jumor Jackson Kumpf 
aga1nst Aqumas. 
Juniors Jake Bos and Garson Fuchser 
listen to some haltt1me adjustments 
(above) Semor Garnt Sharle makes a 
move past a Wahoo High lmeman 



Ju:110r Mason Bradentlurg tnes to ta e doWil h1s opponent dunng the Nebraska 
dual b low Jur1or Marcus Dodson attempts to p1n h1s opponent at the H1gh 
Plains dual 

Coach DJ Braderburg coach Gary 
Schlesinger Mason Brandeflburg, 

D1llon Muchrrore, Layton Mull1n1x. Alec 
Foltz, Marcus Dodson, Riley Gilson, 

Wyatt Gutzmer, coach Gaylen 
Karrrath, and coach Tracy Dodson get 

together before tfJey leave for state 
wrestlrg 

bottorr nght Jun or Alec Foltz 
celebrates afte· he w1ns h1s state 

champ1onsh1p '!latch Foltz was tre 
f1rst Scotus wrestler to wm the H1gh 
Pia ns l:1v1te and Scot us s first state 

champion. 
!belowJ Sophomore Wyatt Gutzmer 

wrestles at the state meet 

110 wreJfiillj 

Jumors Alec Foltz, 
Mason Brandenburg, 
and Marcus Dodson 

each reach the1r 1 OOth 
career w1n. They are 

Scotus' first wrestlers to 
get th1s 

accompllsrMent 

•---------""UJJ_alf GttfZtntr. 10 

"My greatest sacnf1ce was the dedicatiOn to go to 
all pract1ces. It takes up a lot of t1me • 

"My greatest sacrifice was my Saturdays 
There were several meets on Saturdays, and 

we got home late, mclud1ng Sweetheart. 
That really stunk. • 

"My greatest sacnfice was cuttmg down to 126 
pounds mstead of 132 pounds. It gave me a 

better chance to place at state.· 



IE:'!) Semor Riley G1lson 
taKes cont•ol of h1s 
opponent. G1lson 
arned fourth place at 

the state rreet 
bottoM) SophoMore 

::lillon Muchmore looks 
to p1n r1s opponent 
Much:nore was one ol 
the seven wrestlers who 
quahf1ed for state 

The cotu ' re tling team had nothing but high e pectation thi year, and for many wre. tier , 
it was to place at tate. 

ophomore tate qualifier Dillon Muchmor said, "My goal thi year was to get to state. I was 
able to accomplish thi goal becau e I wa ah a working hard and trying my be t. I had to belie e 
that I could do it." 

fan meet tood out to junior wre tier 1a on Brandenburg, '' ho placed third at tate. 
··one of the top meet wa the CCC ebra ka Dual because many good team come with hard 

competition. I can really ee where I'm tanding at thi meet," Brandenburg aid. 
This year, after winning conference and placing third at state, ther were ·even wre tler that 

qualified for tate. ophomore Dillon Muchmore, Wyatt Gutzmer, and Layton 1ullinix, junior Alec 
Foltz, Marcu Dod on, and Ma on Brandenburg and enior Rile Gilson all made the trip to 
Lincoln. The cotu wre tling team placed ixth at tate. 

junior Marcus Dod on placed fourth at state. 
"I want to win tate. My can-do attitude help d me thi ear and will continue to help me ne ·t 

year to achieve my goal ,·· Dodson aid. 
This year, cotus had its fir t wrestling tate champion. Alec Foltz won hL weight cla .. Even 

though he' excited about the accomplishment, there' more on hi mind. 
"I can take the momentum from how I finished thi ea on to the n xt. I want our team to place 

very high next year at state." 

Sophomore Chase ewman 
attac s h1s opponert at the 
LakeVIew meet 
above Fresh:nan Charles :;ase 

tnes to get a good posit1on over t, s 
opponent 



U lftar tJ tJ tJttr VtJrfft 'flrf alitJN! bf'tlt tJn Jwtm !tam? 

"The people are the atJso/ute best Even 1f we're 
dong hard breatt>mg sets or sprmts or underwater 
someone on the team always fmds a way to PICK up 
our spmts. Plus coach 1s amazmg She pushes us 
so hard and ta es the t1me to get to know us and 
belteve m us. Really JUSt knowmg I'm belteved m 

top to bottom 
Semor L au·a Mot..reau takes breatr to the s1de 
Moureau comes up the lane while sre does her 
f•ee style. 
Jumor Hannah Tromaz1r does the '•ant stroke 
down the lane. 
top r.ghtJ Thomazm opens to the s1de to take a 

breath. 

172 JwiJntnin,p 

makes 11 so fun • 

"Meetmg people and havmg such great t1mes 
If 1 wasn't m sw1m team, I would never have 
met Hannah Thomazm. She became such a 

close and real fnend m the U.S., and I'm gomg 
to m1ss her • 

~----~ ThiS year from Scotus there were 
only two d•vers. Both olthe d1vers 
were new to the sw1m team, and they 
both also competed 1n other eve'lts 
bes1des d1v1ng 
(top lett clockwise) Fresrman Chase 
Andresen begms to tuck for a front 
flip 
Andreser focuses on the water wl' le 
rellips 
Andresen does a back fi•P 1nto t e 
water. 
Semor Laura Moureau dives 1nto tre 

···~ water at her f1rst meet of the season 



"Fmally beatmg the t1me that you wanted 
to beat all season 1s one of the most 

rewarding feelmgs I've ever felt. • 

"My favorite part about bemg on the 
sw1m team IS the fun everyone one has 
wh1le domg 11. 1 also like how close we 

get· 

team 
============--~~.::=:____-====-b····· ond i ng_ . 

top 1e clockw1se Freshman Chase Andresen starts the butterfly race. 
Freshman Trey Dallman does the back stroke 
Andresen comes up to take a breath wh1le he races down the lane 
:la Iran c.pens up to hiS s1de for a1r dunng the front stroke 

Thi year cotus had two girl on the wim team, enior 
Laura Moureau and junior Hannah Thomazin. This was 
Moureau · fir t year on the wim team. Thomazin has 
been on the ' im team for three year . 

.. 1y favorite meet wa the one in Lincoln High becau e 
it wa the fir t meet of the year o e erybody wa all 
pumped up, and we all did great," Moureau aid. 

The girl went to a total of ixteen meet thi year and 
ho ted eight of tho 'e meets at home. The girl tarted out 
the ea on strong with a win again t Fremont. Thi year 
Thomazin won nine of her rae and got econd place 
fourteen time inc he wa in a total of even event . 

Thomazin aid, .. tanding behind the blocks i 
terrifying. I'm always worried I'm going to fal e tart, or 
forget which race I'm in, because one time I got up for my 
100 breast and went in thinking it wa a 100 free. " 

During one of the team· practice , the coach ent them 
on a city \Vid cavenger hunt. Thi wa made into a 
competition of the boy ver u the girl . 

There \vere al o two boy on the wim team, fre hmen 
Chase Andre en and Trey Dallman. Dallman wa one of 
the alternate for tate. The boy had a winning record of 

-2 . 
"My favorite team bonding wa when we did our 

scavenger hunt around town becau e it helped me get to 
know the wimmer ·better," Andre en aid. 

The team had two-a-day practices for the majority of 
the wimming eason. They had practice at 6 AM and 
then again after chool to make ure that the are all 
prepared for the wim meet . 

Dallman aid, "I think two-a-da r all did help 
becau e no matter'' hat port you 'r in, practice make 
perfect. o I think I did phenomenally better with t\vo-a
days than I would have with ju tone practice ada ." 



Sen1ors Jess1ca Schaecher and Kelsey 
Kessler •each for the bt: I aga~nst cross town 
'Ivai LaKeview. Schaecher and Kessle• were 

the two semors on t~Je basketball team th1s 
year. 

bottom lett) Sophomore Eastyn KlinK plays 
de;'ense aga~nst Fremont Bergan. 

1 bottom nght) Jun1or Morgan Thorson 
dr bbles down the court 

below Head coach Jarrod Ridder coaches 
on the <s1dehne dunng a t>or1e gar1e 

"Chaos means to g1ve it your all for you and 
your team." 

"Chaos means workmg and playmg hard at 
everythmg you do. It means sacnficmg and 

comm1ttmg the (!me to pract1ce and play 
basketball. • 

"Gomg to Brewhaha and Jimmy John's w1th 
Sarah, Morg, and Jess. Taking a pregame p1c 
w1th Sarah Schu Chest bumpmg Jess. Gomg 

to the bathroom w1th Emma." 

Grflte Ultdd:am. 9 
----

"Eatmg a Smckers bar m 30 seconds m 
between JV and Vars1ty games.· 

#chaoe 

Jun1or Anna Wickham shoots a 3 po~nter over the Fremont Bergan defender. 
nghO Jumor Sarah Schumacher shoots the ball1n a subdistrict game aga1nst orth Bend 



Despite their 9-13 record, the cotus girl · basketball 
team had several big win. throughout the season. 

The girl won the holida) tournament by defeating Twin 
Ri\er in the fir t round of the tournament and Lakeview in 
the champion hip. 

"The holiday tournament gave our team a lot of 
momentum going into the ew Year and the rc. t of th 
ea on." junior arah chumacher said. 

Aquina , defeated the .. hamrock girl , but a week later 
the girl · fought back a a team to beat quinas . 

"Our bigge twin thi year was the Aquina game. The 
first time we played them we lost by 20, and we came back 
and played hard and beat them," junior Morgan Thor on 
tated. 

The team al o played do e with kutt Catholic. 
Thor on al o added "I think the kutt game wa the 

mo tin ten e game. a team we were working hard for 
great shot in tead of just good hots. We shot very well 
that game and everything just clicked." 

The hamrock lo t by one point to 1 orth Bend Central 
in ·ub di trict to end their ea on. 

"Even though we didn't end our sea on the way \re 
wanted to, I still enjoyed playing and hanging out with my 
team,·· enior Jessica Schaecher said. 

Junror Allie Johnson splits two Aqu1nas deferders and goes up 'or the shot 
lnght) Junror Jess1ca Lahm shoots a layup. 
bottom) Semor Kelsey Kessler and freshman Grace W1ckham double team the ball The 

basketball teaf"l ran a defense called '2' wh1ch called tor double teams 

Sophomore Emrra Strec er, tumor Em1ly l=ehnnger and freshrraf' Grace WICkham bnng the 
ball up the court 



FavtJrt!t trm 11. JtJn 'J: 

'"Thunderstuck' by AC/DC 
because it gets me pumped. " 

'"Lose Yourself' by Eminem 
because it helps me get loose 

before a game. II 

'"Someone Like You' by 
Adele because it gets me in 

touch with my feelings. " 

"'Uptown Funk' by Bruno 
Mars because the entire 

team loves it. II 

climbin 
the 

(left) Jumor Jackson Kumpf penetrates t!le lane. 
I middle left) Senior Toby Tooley prepares for a lay up in front of the student sectiOn 
(middle nghtl Semor Gamt Shanle goes up for a shot aga1nst Lakeview. 
nghl) Jumor Miles Putnar1leaps up for a lay up aga~nst North Bend 



After lo. ing only two eniors, the 2014-2015 cotus boys' ba ketball team 
was e\perienced and read} to go. 

'I v.as \Cry e cited for my senior sea on. I kne\ that our team could do big 
things," senior captain rant Lahm said. The season started off with a los , 
but that sur ly did not reflect what was to come. The Shamrocks lost only two 
of the ne t 19 games. They played teams with great records and hung on 
through a couple of overtime win . 

"\1} fa,orite game wa the Crete game. We played well together as a team 
after an up ·etting lo s to Pierce," nior Garrit hanle aid. 

With all eye on the tate tournament, the boy. kept focu ed on the game at 
hand, ending the regular season with a record of 20-5. Finally, March 12th 
rolled around. The boys began the fir t round of the state tournament with a 
clo ·e win against Fall City. 

'I am proud of [the team] for digging deep and finding way to win the 
tough game . Without the toughne. we hO\ved again. t Fall City, our ea on 
could ha\e ended there," head coach Jeff Ohnoutka , aid. 

The ne t day the hamrocks faced Wahoo eumann, a team whom they 
had faced t\\O other times in the regular sea on. Each team won once leaving 
the semi-finals to be the tie breaker. The boys started out fast and led the 
whole game: eumann' a never able to catch up. Thi win led the team a 
place that no one in cotu hi tory had been before. the boy ' ba ketball tate 
champion ·hip. 

The Pinnacle Bank Arena held the big game again t econd ranked 
Winnebago. Even though the game ended in a lo , coache and spectator. 
were nothing but positive. 

"Obviously we would have liked to win the last game, but just being in that 
po ·ition for the fir t time in cotu hi tory i trul unbelievable." a i tant 
coach Pat Brockhau aid. 

!top) The team celebrates ani;;;er:h,;';:t.;;;:;-~~ 
finals. 
(middle left) Juntor Miles Putnam and semor Grant Lahm smile after 
secunng a w1n aga1nst Falls City. 
(middle nght) Sophomores Nathan Ostdiek and Tate VunCannon body 
slam after a semi-fmal wm. 
bottom The coaches stand up and applauo after a good play at state. 

ltop left) Juntor Mdes Putnam QUICkly moves 
the ball down the court. 
1 bottom left Sophomore Dalton Tayror blocks 
a orth Bend players shot 
(center Sentor Grant Lahm prepares to make 
a pass 
(above Sophomore athan Ostd ek eeps 

~---....o=:iliirlllilllr.:=flii.:.. ___ __.:uo....-.o~•~ control of tt>e ball wh1le berng guarded 



rounding 
the bases 
U 7/ta/ tJ t. tJttr VtJrl!t 'tlrf! o. ba.Jeba!t? 

"My favonte part of baseball is being outs1de. 
the mce spnng and summer weather. It 1s also 

a more laid-back sport." 

"Baseball 1s more of a challenge, and you get 
more of a rush when you win.· 

, .. ~,,.~1' ~· fll • • 
: ~ - l~t·! \ 
.). I'll : 

Ct t ' ' 1 
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12/cr fer!t'lt. 12 

"I like baseball because 1t 1s fa1d-back and fun. I 
also like bemg the p1tcher. • 

The ba 'eball team had another winning eason thi 
year. The boys won 16 of the 2'± game the} played. 

There were two boys that made the Columbus High 
arsity team. 
Junior third ba eman, 1ile Putnam aid, "Beating 

Lincoln Piu wa the be t fe ling becau e it wa one of 
the mo t challenging games of th ea on. 

enior Tyler 1orton wa a pitcher for the var ity team. 
Morton aid "Thi year being my enior year, wa vel') 

rewarding becau e we had a winning sea on my Ia t 
year." 

There \\ere ix cotu boy that were on the junior 
var ity and reserve team . 

Freshman Logan Mueller aid, "Being on the team wa · 
fun, but m favorite part is winning and being on a team 
,.,ith CH people." 

The team won in their fir t round at di tricts against 
orth Platte 1-0. But, unfortunately lo t their second 

round to Lincoln High 2-1, which ended their ea on. 



ThL year there were twelve girl that competed with 
the Columbu Iligh tenni team. They had a winning 
ea on winning ix and onl lo ing one in their duel . 

This qualifi d them for stat , and thr e girl from 
cotu \Vere able to go with the team. 
Junior tate qualifier Hannah Thomazin aid, "Thi 

year \va a lot better than Ia t year; I got le on over 
the summer and played in orne tournament o that 
really helped improve m game." 

There were three girls on arsity and nine girl from 
cotu on junior var ity. The J won i du 1 a well 

and only lo tone. 
Junior Emma Zeller, who also made tate, aid, " 

Having reall clo e bond with the girl mad thi 
eason very special and fun to participate in." 

With every year come new challenge . Thi year 
they had tryouts to make the team. The girl had to 
\vork hard and challenge each other to make the team. 

enior Ju tina Wemhoff aid, "I performed well thi 
year. I didn't win every match, but I did win orne tough 
ones. Tho 'e were the matche I wa mo t proud of." 

Semor E 1zabeth Pre1ste• lunges to hit the 
ball back across the net. 
below Jumor Emma Zeller reaches forward 

!::> save the ball for the pomt 
bottoM) Jumor Hannah Thomaz1n goes for 

t!le ball dunng her doubles match 

jjtJfiJttl U'mtl:r/. 12 

"ThiS year IS d1fferent from last year because I 
am on vars1ty It's more of a challenge because 
I can tell there IS a step up m the competlf1on. 
It's equally as fun, and !love competmg more. • 

"Thts year was a lot different for me 
because I played varstty number 1 m 

doubles. So at tournaments I'd exclusiVely 
play doubles with Alyssa Curry. I hadn't 
done that before and thts change was 

different for the better." 

"I feel like I got really close w1th the g1rls and 
the coach th1s year Our team as a whole 
competed a lot better than m the past • 

going for 
the ace 



Jur1or Ern11y J:ehnnger volleys t~e ball 
dunrg the first game at state 

top nght) The team gat ers for t~e1r 
pregame ntual at Mornson Stad1urr 

bottom r ght) Jumor Allie Johnsor prepares 
to catch a shot from a Skutt 'orward. 

far nghtJ Jt.r1or Morgan Thorson blocks the 
ball frofT1 a Skutt player ..,....----

Defer~ders freshman Kay1a Hal sophomore Emma Strecker, ser1or Abb1e All and JUniOr 
Ba1ley Honold work to control the ball on the f1eld. The defense had four shut out games 
th1s season. 

? 0 gtrtY J{}teer 

The girl ' occer team thi year continued its streak of 
winning ea ons and state tournament appearance . Many 
players credit their team chemi try to th ucce s the had 

Junior Anna Wickham aid, "We all \VOrked, played, and 
had fun with each other all ea on, and even though we did 
not have team bonding, we all got to know each other so 
well both on and off the field." 

The highlight of the season for many players was beating 
their eros -town rivaL Columbus High chool. After losing to 
them la t year, the hamrocks were determined to get a \\in. 
and with a goal in the final minutes of overtime, they did ju 
that. 

Junior Kel ey Wiehn aid, "Beating CH wa definitely the 
highlight of the ea on for me. Even though we cored with 
only a couple of minute left, we till came together as a 
team and beat them." 

The Lady hamrock made it to tate after beating 
Lutheran High orthea tin both the di trict final and 
ubstate game, but were defeated by the kutt Skyha\\k in 

the first round. They ended their eason vvith a 13-5 record. 
Head coach Kri tie Brezenski aid, "We have great 

expectation and expect great leaders to strive to be one of 
th best teams in our class next year and to make another 
run at tate." 



Favortft MtmtJrftJ: 
A WJfllf Bttrlma;m. 12 ------

My pep talks before the games because I always 
ended up saymg somethmg that made everyone 

laugh.· 

"My favonte memory was makmg the v1deo 
before we played at state because tt was fun to 

tmttate people and recap the season." 

''My favonte memory was when we got together 
as a team to make vtdeos and gifts to get the 

team exctted for state." 

~Eij;;;;;;;;;~;;:::-:==;;;r--~.-=,....,.,.1 Semor Jess1ca 
Schaecher 
f•eshman Kendra 
W1ese and s mor 
Grace W1ckhar1 
dnbble the b<: I 
pasttt'e1r 
de'enders The 
torwards were 
able to score fifty 
one goals dun:1g 
the course of tl'e 

Semor Ja1mee Beauva1s dr bb es past a 
Duchesne player. 

(above) uUniOr Courtney LaberJZ takes on a 
Lutheran H gh ortheast defender 1n an 
attempt to score. 

making th 
teamwo 



Neon SclllltiJtr. 12 

''My favonte part was when my little 
soccer buddy pumped up the crowd 
when my name was announced m 

the state championship." 

"My favorite memory was being 
subbed out as the clock wound down 

to zero and lookmg up mto the 
cheenng fans realizmg that I could 

fmal!y relax." 

bottom) Sophomore goal keeper Evan 
Crohor. saves the ball from gomg 1n t e net 
dur ng the cramp1orsh1p '!latch of the state 

tournaMent 
I below Ser10r oah Schacher dnbbles down 

the field to score 
nght Jun or Baeley Pelster steals the ball 

away frorr a S utt player m the champ1onsh1p 
Match. 

l'l11ddle nght) Jumor Cole Harnngton sroots 
the ball wn le playmg Schuyler The team beat 

Schuy er 4·1 1r the d1stnct fmal. 
far nght Sophomore Anthony Kosch crases 

down a ball wrlle racmg h1s opponent 

"My favorite part was winning state, 
doing 1t Without our best player, and 

winnmg it for him." 

"My favorite memory from the state 
tournament was Evan Chohan dancing 
m our huddle at the beginning of every 

second half. " 

drive 
for five 



On top ohvinning back to back state championships, the 
cotus boys' occer team made chool hi tory. Thi year, the 

boys' soccer team \\as named number one all class, which is 
the first ever boys' team in an cotu sport to be named 
number one all class. Although the team \VOn state, it \\a · not 
an ea ·y ride for them. During the season, the Shamrocks 
started off the ea. on with a 3-3 record and a truggling 
offense. The team improved tremendou ly fini hing '" ith a 
record of 19-3. 

"The main problem for us wa \\e couldn't score. Eventuall 
we learned how to score and finish our shot which led to us 
"inning game. and even b tter, winning a tate 
championship," junior captain jake Bos aid. 

The team went on a 16-0 run at the end of the season, but it 
did not come ea y to them. Many comp titive game took 
place during the winning treak. Along the way, cotu faced 
Lincoln Pius X who played them tough. cotu bounced back 
after lo ing to them 1-2 in a hootout to beating them 1-0 the 
next time they faced off. 

"I think the most competitive game for me wa the 
Lexington game. It \\a a very phy ical game and \Vith Alec 
Foltz getting red carded, it wa tough to stay mentally 
focu ·ed,", enior captain oah chacher aid. 

During the Lexington game, Alec Foltz wa given a red card 
when the referee said he truck a player with an elbow to the 
face. hot and video of the quence how d there wa no 
contact, but since he wa given a red card, he was not eligible 
to play in the tate champion hip match against Omaha kutt. 

"It wa hard to it out of the game, but we'll be back next 
year," junior Alec Foltz said. 

Even\\ ithout Foltz, the leading corer thi year. the 
hamrock were still able to pull off a 3-0 win again t kutt to 

name them tate champions of clas B. 
"With Alec being out for the champion hip, we reall came 

together a a team to win it for him,·· junior Caleb 0 tdiek 
said. 

\ext year the hamrock. have high e ·pectation for the 
sea on. 

"I expect u to win the tate tournament again. I e pectus 
to be the number one all cia team again. La tly, I expect u to 
go undefeated. I know that's a lot on the table, but I really 
think we can do it," junior Cole Harrington ·aid. 

left Jumors Alec Foltz Jake Bos Cole 
Harnngton ard sophomore a han 
Ostd1ek celebrate after Foltz scored h1s 
first goal aga1nst Elkhorn South m the 
first ·ound of the state tour'lament 
bottom eft) Jun ors Ja e Bos Cole 

Harnngton. Caleb Ostd1ek, and Marcus 
Dodson celebrate after Ostd1 k scored 

.... - ·' ,.~ ,, from 35 yards out agamst Lexmgton m 
tre second round of the tournaMent 
below Jur1ors Jake Bos Tanner 
Sper~cen, and Cole Harnngton celebrate 
after Bos scored a goal1r th 

amp1onsh1p match to beat Sku t 

top Before every game the starte•s 
huddle m the m1ddle of the held to talk 
about t~e1r game plan 
l"'t The team hudd es after half t1me 

to get sorreone to step up and score 1n 
the Lex1ngton game at the state 
tournament 
above Coach Jon Brezens talks 

w1th fJIS team at half t me about 
IMprovements need r~g to be Made 



FresrMan Mad1son Ker man c1 ars 
th h1gh JUMP bar attre Wesleyaf1 

mdoor meet. 
below) Sophomore Jess1ca Buhll'ar 

long Jumps at the Scotus lrv1te 

"One time coach Bender brought 
her wart remover to state track, 
and after, we removed warts in 

the hotel room." 

"We were gomg through our hurdle warm-ups 
when coach Star got a phone that had a wh1p 
sound effect on 11, and whenever we JUmped 
over a hurdle, he would play the wh1p sound 
effect. It gave us a good laugh for the entire 

warm-ups" 

"I remember when Mrs Tooley called me 
Kelsey the second day of practice. Also 

when the coaches told me I was gomg to 
conference. Mrs. Tooley sa1d to take deep 

long breaths • 



-
The cotus girls received fir t place at three meets and placed 

in the top three in five other meets, and they made it through 
,vith very few injuries. The team had a 56-11 record for the 
·ea ·on. Throughout the ea on the girl were continually 
improving their times and marks, and it wa at almost every meet 
that the girl \rere getting per onal be ts. 

"I jumped my personal best at the Wesleyan indoor meet and 
won triple jump. We won the meet, which we did not do my 
freshman year, and it wa really nice to contribute points to take 
home the win," sophomore ]e ica Buhman aid. 

The girls received fourth at conference and placed third at 
districts. 

"Districts went well! We had a lot of people run their be t, and 
"e have a lot of people going to tate. The girl are looking good 
heading to tate!" fre ·hman Grace Odbert aid. 

Coach Tooley agreed, "I think district wa our best overall 
meet We prepared well, and a a team, we had everyone in their 
best events. Had we been fully healthy, we could have won it. We 
qualified nine girls in ten event which i out tanding." 

The girl had qualifier in multiple event uch a. shot put. 
discus, 100 meter high hurdle , 100, 200,400, 00, and 3200 
meter run, 4x'-l00 meter relay, and 4 800 meter relay. 

continuou6 
etrive 

Sen~orCarly 
Fehr nger rounds the 
curve on the 4x800 
retay race at the 
Scotus lnvtte 
below Sophomore 

Tatem Vance and 
sen~or Shannon 
Spulak compete tn 
fmals m the 00 

Ai~~~;~ meter htgh hurdles I race at con'ererce 

N1ne Scotus gtrls mcludtng top le't JUniOr M1kayla 1enab r 
bottom left frest::'lan Manka Spencer m1ddle JUniOr Jess1ca 

LahM, and above JUniOr Sarah Schumacher competed at state 
m multiple everts At state Spencer fmished etghth 1n d scus 
ard s1xth r shot put. 
Spencer satd, 'Dtstncts was arrazmg because I won both srot 
and d1sc whtch qualified me for state. At state, I never would 
have guessed that as a freshmar I would have gotten etghth m 
disc and s1xth m shot.· 



dominating 
the field 

far nght Semor ~---:---..-~-"' 
Grant Lahrr shows 
perfec form wh1le 

long]umpng 
top c nter .. t.mor 

Brady Przy:nus Ia es 
0;'1 one ol h1s long 

Jump attempts 
bottom center 
r•eshrrar Matt 

Strecker stndes out 
at the end of .,1s leg 
of t'le 400m relay 
nght Jumor Dana 

Hoppe shows of h1s 
hurdling form 1n t'le 

1OOm hurdles 

Senor Ryan 
Rt.s amp easily 

clears the bar dunng 
tre Scot us Relays 
•1ght Se:-uor Ga•nt 

Shanle coMpetes 1n 
the shot put at a 

rorre meet Shanle 
p aced 5 h 1n sho put 

and 8th 1n d scus &' 
state. 

In any sport, tarting the sea on off trong i just a important a 
fini hing it. For the cotu boy · track team thi pring ea on. 
tarting off tron \Va not ani ue. In fact, the team went 

undefeated all the way up until the state meet where eight member 
qualified. 

"We knew ho' good we could be thi year. We were very dynamic 
and had guy that could core u orne big points," enior Grant Lahm 
aid. 

Led by four enior , the team had high hope heading into the 
tate meet. With tho e high hope , the boy had a trong 

performance in Omaha at Burke High chool. They fini hed fifth 
overall with a total of 29 point accumulating from multiple events. 
The leading scorer for the hamrocks was ophomore Cody Mroczek. 

Mroczek took home the gold in the open 400, bronze in the open 
200, and ilver in the 1600 rela along with teammate Lahm. junior 
Brady Przymu , and fre hman ~1att trecker. 

"It' great to have a class champion," coach Merlin Lahm said. "He 
did a great job in the 400." 

Another medalL tat tate wa enior Garrit hanle, \\ho placed 5th 
in hot put and thin di cu . 

Although the bo s fini hed in onl fifth place, they have a lot to 
look forward to in the next few year . 

"I feel great, e. pecially becau e I'm a ophomore. I have two more 
year to look forward to, and my goal i po 'ibl even breaking the 
tate record," Mroczek added. 



"The end of it I always look forward to 
conference, districts, and state to see if 1 

can beat my own personal bests." 

"The umty of the team and hanging out 
with the team. Jamming on the bus to 
T a by's mus1c was pretty fun as well. " 

above Sophomore Cody Mrocze 
haros off the baton to semor Grant 
Lahm 1n the 4x200M relay top left 
Ser~1or Chase Korger JUmps over a 
hurdle at one of the1r home meets. 
reenter left) Sen1or Jared Donoghue 
runs down the final stretch of tre 
4x800m relay bottom le'l to nght 
Semors Eduardo Lopez and Toby 
Tooley ard JUniOr Just n Zoucha s nde 
out as tlley run 10 the1· d stance races 

"The meets because we get to have a 
lot of fun and screw around, but I 

would also have to say state because Jt 
1s a pnv1tege to make 1t there.· 

"The best part 1s the team - we really 
create something special in track that 
can't really be described. We're like a 

family." 



Ktfl(tJit WfllfJ(}/1, 12 

"Golf 1s a mental game, you have to stay 
m the present moment to perform." 

"If you focus on one shot at a t1me, the 
results Will take care of themselves. See 1t, 

feel1t. trust 1t." 

Jumor Brandon Johnstor watches hts shot. 
above nght Jumor Dar r RtnkOJ ch ps hts 
ball onto 'le greer dt..nng a roMe Meet 

•tgrt Jumor arshall Drelfurst focuses or 
hts puttmg. 

"Golf 1s 90% mental and 10% Skill. You 
JUSt need to play your game and ignore 
opponents, distractions. and bad shots.· 

"Golf is hard to bounce back from if 
you hit a couple bad shots, but If you 

are able to, 1t is able to change the 
whole game. " 

The 2015 , cotu boy ·golf team constantly 
looked to improve throughout their season. 
The competitive team strived to be the best 
through e ery outing. 

"They all pu h each other to impr<n e and get 
better," coach Karl Dierman aid. 

Their ea on began to turn around at the Hill 
Yall y Cup duel and the Lakevie\\ Invite.\\ here 
the hamrocks came out on top. 

.. ne of the main highlights of our season 
was winning a couple home meets as a team." 
junior Brandon john ton said. 

The conference meet took place at Quail Run. 
and the team placed third. 

"For Columbu · cotu the 3rd place fini ·h 
continue a five year run of no wor e than 3rd 
place in the very tough Centennial Golf 
Conference," Dierman aid. 

After an inconsistent start to the ea ·on, the 
team ended up placing first at the dL trict meet 
and ha ing three golfer place in the top ten. 
The district medalist included a third place 
fini h by junior Mar hall Dreifur t and a ninth 
and tenth place finish by junior · Darin Rinkol 
and Brandon johnston . 

.. -one of the team in the di trict thought we 
had a chance, and we proved them wrong." 
junior Jacob Wright aid. 

The boy placed seventh a a team at the tatt 
meet. 



Jun~ors ::Jann R1nkol 
and Jacob Wr ght, 
sen~or Keaton Swanson 
and JUnior Brandon 
Jotmston and Johrston 
and JUniOr Marshall 
DrelfL.rst ta k to one 
another abo:.rt the1r 
strateg1es dunng home 
golf meets 

left, clockwise! Jun~or Jacob Wnght sophomore El: Mernll, semor Keaton Swarson and 
JUniOr Ba1ley Braun putt at home rreets. 

rucce66ful 
I 

ewtnge 
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The new studerts get to start out th year w1th a f:.Jn class ·etreat Th1s helps !herr get a 
be er ew of the class that they are JO :1 ng. Tt'1s tnre also helps trerr oper up and lind new 
fnends In the class top left Jumor Juhan F'ltz runs for the football dunng the JUniOr retreat. 
bottom Left) Jumor Olaya ROJO Vazquez s1ts at the head of the table dunng t'le Jumor class 

lunch 'IQI't Semor Laura Moureau walks across the h1gh beam at the semor •etreat. 

Re g1on teacl'er Kelly 
D~neen hands out papers to 
her rehg on class Th1s was 

her f1rst year of teactung 
nght Sopl'ol"'lore Em1ly 

Hand smiles at the camera 
after school 

top left clockw1sel E1ghtl' grader Gabnel Carde takes a 
break from study~ng dur ng study hall 
Re11g1on teacher Father Capadano focuses wh1le try1rg to 
answer a quest1or m '11s semor ethiCS class 

1nth grader Jacob Morse g1ves h1s English poerr 
presentation 
Jumor Olaya ROJO Vazquez chases Lyd1a Schaecher dunng 
the JUmor class r ··eat 



Sfar!in !k Vtar 
K4rJffl S!«: i!z, 12 

w at was the hardest part of start1ng here? 

"The t me runs so last In Germany one class goes 90 
m nutes. Here a class goes only 41 m nutes and you have 
only 4 mmutes to change the room Th s IS too last You 

are a ys runn ng around • 

limm MottrC/ltt, 12 

Wnat was dtfferent between your old school and Scotus? 

"A pe~ od IS 50 m nut s and we have one hour lor lunch 
can go out lor lunch when we are m 5 or 6 years h gh 

school (so tt s the same as }umor sen or ;-ear)· 

cotu has had man} ne\\ student coming each 
year. This chool year brought ten new tudents and 
six ne\\ faculty Four of the new students \\ere from 
·ebraska, and the other six \\ere from the student 

exchange program. 
enior Kar ·ta tieglitz from Germany aid. "Thi 

year i form} future . I can I arn Engli ·h fluent! . and 
the be t part is the ne\\ friend !" 

One teacher a! o traveled far to come to cotus. 
panish teacher Lui a Perez said, "In pain I taught 

Engli. h, and I spoke very little Spanish in cia . II ere I 
u e a lot of Engli h to help my tudent under tand the 
pan ish grammar and vocabulary. There I had 

teenager and adults. Here I on! ha,·e teenager · ... 
Starting new bring hard hip:, but it also brings 

great joy. 
enior Laura Moureau ay , "In Belgium, \\e fini h 

·chool at ':1: :30 pm. so I fini h earli r here. Di CO\ering 
the different education at school was also really 
funny." 

There are many mall change that bring joy to the 
new tudent . 

inth grader Jacob Mor e aid, "There i a challenge 
to the work, and th people are welcoming." 

What was the hardest part of start1ng here? 

"The lrst year teach ng s always d lflcuh trytng to get to 
a rout ne Another hard part was mo ng away from some 

tam ly and tnends • 

"I stud< nt taught n rwo sub ect areas. so l's rea '/y mce to 
Just tocus on one thmg heie 1 Also I th n the students at 

Scotus seem much friend er and hap/Jier • 



Spanrsh teach r Gar. Bomar 
grades daily presen atrors. Bomar 

teaches Spamsh Ill and 1V 
nght) Computer and busrness 

teacher Patt1 Salyard sells supplies 
from the accOt.ntrrg class' supply 

store Students can go to the 
store to buy any supplres or 

snacks trat they 'leed for school 

Hitltltn Takn!J: 
~1n ~~@~. P._._E __________ __ 

"[!} twirled the fire baton in high 
school." 

"I play the guitar?" 

Mn BhJrr. Marl: 

"[!]played the trumpet for 12 
years." 



Relig1on teacher Tyler L d_ puses 
next to Pope Francis Pope Francis 
travels along With Sp1nt Catholic 
Radio to all of the1r s1tes. 
(above) Fr. Capadano and Pres1dent 
Wayne Morfeld are be1ng interviewed 
by Sp1rit Catholic Rad10. Spin! 
Catholic Radio came one mormng 
from 6:30-9am and interviewed 
many staff members and students. 



b ow B b v ses about 
ro • are on the w1rdows o' 

•~Je study hall room to comc1de 
w•'l the scllool IT'a cot 
bottoM nght T!Je Jr H1gh 

stt..d nts were the f1rst to ever 
have th pr v1 ege of full lockers 

th1s past year due to 
ft..ndraJsmg top nght The th1rd 

I oar water founta1n IS se n to 
be a gr at addition as students 

are able to hlltt' r water 
bottles IT'UCh IT'Ore effiCiently 

.. cotus isn 't seen a a new . chool. The building ha · been up fo 
over 12 5 years with onl a few renovations to major structure. 
around th school uch as the new gym, so . tudent arc alway 
eager to sec new items coming about the school. Before the 
of this ·chool year, money from the annual Gala \va · donated fo 
nc,, , full locker for the junior high hallway . The seventh and 
eighth graders \\Cre the first to see full lockers in their hallways 

In addition to the locker , an w water fountain'' as added 
that makes life a little ea ier for students. The new fountain is 
onl) of it kind around the chool and i more efficient for 
student to fill their water bottle . 

Mrs. Ohnoutka also thought it would b a good idea to rt>n-l;nA I 

tudcnt about the hamrock. and u ed ver e from the bible 
that have "rock" in it. The ever e were put on the main stud) 
hall window for students to walk by and read to remember the 
importance of the choollike the rock in the bible. 

Eighth graders Cader Pe a~ Logan Bennett Blaney DreJft..rst Julia 
Salerno. Colby Gilson, and Tyler Wurtz d1scuss their game plan dunng 

the volleyball tournament 
top nght E ghth grader Lu e Bettenhausen throws up a backwards half 

court st'ot 
rr ddle •1grt E1ghth grader Bailey Chnstensen sl ngs a dodgeball at 

fellow e1gt'th grader Cheydon Puntney 
bottom r ght E g 'IJ grader Isaac cPh II ps shoots a basket dunng the 

bas etballtournament 



"My favorite part was the dance! 
Adam Smith played my favorite 

song 'Yeah' by Usher." 

Brra UIJJt'l:. 7 

"My favorite part was etther the volleyball 
or advanced warfare tournament. 

Volleyball was at the begmnmg. so I had 
more energy In advanced warefare, we 

got to play agamst the jumor guys." 

To make the mo t of every weekend, 
kid \Vill tay up a late as they can 
playing video game ·' atching etflix. 
or having a fe\ Mt. D w' here or ther 
to keep them awake. On Aprill t the 
Junior High Fun ight didn't require 
video game or etflix to keep the 
tudents awake and on their feet. 

From p.m. to a.m. Jr. High 
·tudent got "locked-in" at cotus to 
participate in variou activities. The 
tudent had the choice to play 

volleyball, ba ketball, matball, 
advanced warfare. and even dance. All 
the activities kept the tudents on th ir 
feet and mo ing around and kept them 
awake throughout th night and into 
the next morning. 

The Fun ight allowed the kid to 
ha\e a good time together and even 
compete against one another in the 
multiple tournaments that were held. 

"/like the advanced warfare game. It 
was the first lime we got to play it, 
and it was more fun than a regular 

dodgeball game." 

"The whole thing overall was fun and 
tirmg, but one of my favorite parts was 
showmg a card trick to some JUntors 
who had no tdea what was gomg on." 

Eighth grader Tara Kamra rand seventh grad r Kate Sm 
throw a ball at one another dunng advarced warfare as 
seventh grader Elliot Thomazm watches top e Se e'lth 
graders Kate Sm1th and Lauren Ostd1e dance m the cafe ena 
at the Lock~n (middle I ~ Seventh grader Brock Cia e 
focuses on getting the ball over the ne ~ le ervmg {bo o 
left Seventh grader Tyler Pa m r attemp to dun th 
basKetball dur ng some free me 10 be 



Sevtn!h Grade RattdtJmneJJ:· 
K!Jtl' Hif'1ntr. 7 

What were you most excited about when coming 
to Scotus? 

"I was most exc1ted about being able to make 
new friends m a new school " 

I----~-___ _J,.M._..a=/{ri!Zif' E~ttlrr!ilt, 7 

What would be the first thing you would do if you 
were Mr. Morteld for a day? 

"If I was Mr Morfeld for a day, the first thmg I 
would do IS sit m the desk and yell at people 

for doing thmgs wrong " 

What is one thing you miss about grade 
school? 

"The one thing I m1ss about grade school1s 
recess." 

What is your favorite school lunch? Why? 

"My favorite lunch is country baked steak I 
had 11 in grade school, and I always liked it." 



Llza 
Zaruba 

til hura Tavlor 

"The 7th grade has adJusted very well to the 
change of commg to Scotus. The f1rst week 

they were a little apprehensive about changmg 
classes and gettmg lockers open, but now 
they seem very excJ/ed to be at Scot us and 

like movmg from class to class. • 

"ThiS class IS umque m the way they 
all get along. In some classes there 
are very d1stmct groups I have not 
seen that m th1s class They all get 

along very well!" 

\\1e e 

Seventh graders Alyson Bierman 
and Haylee Cmlocha work on 
homework 1n the media center 
Students are able to study 1n the 
media center dunng study hall. 
(above) A few seventh grade girls 
smile for the camera at the 
Accelerated Reader party 1n the 
med1a center at the end of the 
year Students who completed 
AR every quarter could attend 
the pizza and movie mght 



Caleb 
Kosch 

Courtney 
1\osch 

Konner 
Kudron 

E ghth grade boys 
Elliot Thomazm, 

Isaac Ostdiek, Sam 
Blaser, lucas 

Schaecher. Drew 
Zaruba. Collin 

Podolak. and Nathan 
Schumacher cheer 

on the cross count~ 
teams at state. S1x of 
the seven boys were 

mvolved m cross 
country thiS year. 

Braden 
La benz 

Bailey 
Lehr 

Mira 
Uebig 

Kaity 
Lovell 

Oli\ia 
Lyons 

haac 
\1cPhillips 



Maddie Elliot Carter 

Bryce Kay den Tyler Dre\> 
\unCannon ~alnofer Wurtz Zaruba 

Eiffltrh Grade RandtJmneJJ: 
EltiN ThMt11Zilt, ,r 

"If I were mv1sible for a day, I would run around 
school scarmg teachers by taking their books 

and running away Th1s would scare them 
because there would be random, floating books 

m the m1ddle of the hallways." 

Tilm Kamrorl: . .r 

"One mam bad habit of mme JS procrastmatmg 
when 1t comes to my drawmgs. wntmgs, and 

somellmes readmg as well • 

Libbie 
Zeller 

Ld 

Abbie 
Zoucha 

Daniel Daniela \lanana 
Tworek \. aldez Ortiz \ aldez Ortiz 

A ((tlt/1fr) lftlft rum ... Mr. Ctt{(tftr 

"Paraphrasmg Forrest Gump would best 
describe the e1ghth grade on a day to day 
basis.· 'They're like a box of chocolates, you 

never know what you're gomg to get. •• 

"One bad habit of mme IS always /eavmg the 
refrigerator open One lime !left If open for an 

hour; almost all the food was spo1!ed." 

"If I were mv1S1ble for a day, I would mess w1th 
people! I would pretend to be the Scotus 

ghost• 



Freshmen students 
Magg1e Feehan, 

Kayla Hall, Calen 
H1nze. and F81th 

Przymus soc1ailze 1n 
the hallway before 
school. After JUniOr 
h1gh, the freshmen 

trans1t1oned from 
the th1rd floor half 

lockers to the 
second floor full 

tockers. 

102 jdtmett 



Ninth Grade RandtJmnfJJ: 

"If the world was gomg to end, I would 
bring glitter; my after life should 

sparkle." 

rn na SalEm tJ. 9 

"If the world was going to end, I 
would bring my eel/phone, a solar
powered charger, a knife to get 

food, and chocolate. 

~IIi son 
tam.'c 

FreshfT'el"l 
stude~ts Maddie 

evllle and 
Mad1son Kerkman 
pose for the 
camera dunng 
homecom1ng 
week. They were 
dressed as Ros1e 
the R1veter for 

~~....:...""--.-;.---J h1stoncal day 

"The four things that I would take 
with me if the world was going to 
end are money to buy a eel/phone, 

a couch, blankets, and a car." 

"I have a phobia of small 
holes with objects in 

them. " 



Eli 
\terrill 

Hannah 
\lielak 

SophoMore 
students prepare 

tor the school 
day m the 

hallway early m 
the mornmg 

The tenth 
graders share 

the setence wmg 
With the JUniOrs. 

Brady 
\Iiller 

Cody 
\lroczek 

Dillon 
\luchmore 

Jared 
\lulligan 

Layton 
\lullinix 

Chase 
"'ewman 

Mallory 
O'Hearn 



Emma Zach Cameron Landri 

StJ1nt!ltin I cant a tla!f wttltttttf. .. 

mbt'li Park'f. 10 

" ... braiding my hair at least twice." 

II th ' T.V" ... wac mg .. 

Dalton 
Taylor 

Kaylee 
Tonniges 

.\oah 
Tworek 

Tatem 
\'ance 

"They have fun m class- they 
participate great and make sure 

everyone is included. " 

" ... eating breakfast." 

" ... listening to my music." 

Tate 
\unCannon 



Members of the 
JUnior class carry 
the1r classmates 
across the room 

dunng the1r class 
retreat 1n September. 

The boys went up 
aga1nst the g1rls to 
see who could get 

the1r ent1re group to 
the other s1de the 

fastest. 

J 0 6 ekven!lt fl(adt 



"I enjoy the different personalitieS m the 
class. They are fun to work w1th and many 
t1mes are the highlight of my day yes. 1t's 

true. Hope I don't regret that!" 

It t. tJtt were Jfranded tJtt an lJ!ttnd wl!lt tJttt ttaelttr /etJaelt. wlttJ wtJtt!d l! 6e? 

"Mr. Swanson because he tells me he 
really likes me, and he also says that he 

sees himself in me. " 

''Mr. Lahm because he's so smart, and 
if someone tried to div1de by zero, he 

would know what to do. " 

"Father Capadano because I fee/like 
he could ask God for a Divine 

Intervention and save us .. ./ feel like he 
has his sources.'' 

"Mrs. Dusel because she is overly 
smart and could probably make 

anything she wanted with all of the 
chemicals m her room." 



}oslynn Afrank 
~ 

"I'm most embarrassed to participate in the fanny 
pack, yoga pants, and the boots trend right now." 

(clockWISe) Semor 
Chns Beon poses for 
a photo on vacat1on. 
The St Anthony g1rls 

take a p1cture With 
t!Je1r teacher The 

St Bonaventure g1rls 
celebrate the r F1rst 

Com mum on 

Abby Allen 
~~j/k 

"I'm not embarrassed by m} fashion trends because I've 
always loved vmtage clothing. Some styles are just 

timeless." 
--..,.---""!''mm 

Abbie Alt 
~ 

a£t 
"Gacho pants " 



J aimee Beauvais 
--o~~ . 
~~ 

"In 1unior high, 1 read that gold and copper tones were complimentary to 
blue eyes and were all the rage. I didn't know how to do makeup well, so 

tor months I wore solid gold eyeshadow seriously caked on my eyes. II 

Allison Beiermann 
~ FQii'ifft!).A__ 

//Army pants and flip flops. II 

Allie Anderson 
~ 

11l'm embarrassed about how I would wear a grey, blue, or 
green sweatshirt With a plaid skort or khaki or navy pants. II 

Chris Beon 
Orr-~0. ~ 

111 try to keep the exact same hair style, but some people told 
me that I have a different hair style everyday. II 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 



Samantha Braun 
~~ 

"Mrs. Bomar, because I enjoy talkmg about Grev's Anatomv 
with her." 

The JUniOr h1gh track team poses for a p1cture after JUniOr h1gh state track. 

110 JentfJrf 

Queze Campos 

"Father Capadano. I spend 3rd period with h1m everyday. 
He is the best priest ever. " 

Fallon Case 
~~~ 

"I will miss everyone that I know from school. I'll m1ss my 
friends and teachers that were all there for me when I 

needed help." 



Carly~r~remers 
\...._ ;J 

r</" oi "J 
L.: 

"Mrs. Cox. she has always been an amazing music teacher that 
has taught me the value of music. She can always make me 

smile, and she cares immensely for every student." 

Jared Donoghue 
~~ 

"Carlr Fehringer and her angel eyes." 

Lucas Cox 
~~ 

"My mommy, I get to see her everyday in band. Next year it 
will be a lot different. It will be a change, 

and I will miss her." 

Jared Duren 

~ 
"Elizabeth, because she always helps me study for math 

quizzes." 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 



Iowa Western Community College 
,_............., 

"Piacmg~~ ~~~~phomore year 
because it was a big accomplishment." 

Scotus JUnior g1rls pose 
together before the1r f1rst 

prom. 
(rightl St. Isidore's history 
day students get together 

for a p1cture while in 
Washington D C. 

1112 Jenibri 

"Winning a state championship tn cross country tn 2012 
and havtng a crush on Nate 0." 

.....-----~ 

Seattle University ---

Jai~tasper 
"Every Friday at 3:35 because of the weekend. but 

especially the one ttme junior year when Kelsey Kess er 
said hi to me - tt was magtcal. " 



Nieve Johnson 
,!}J.J._.; 

:s~ 
''Winning district golf this year because it was a huge 

l !lr:r.omolishrnent in my golfing career. I knew I could do 1t, 
so it felt to do it." - ·.-----------. 

Kelly~~mrath 
/1}1 i--Y--
1 

"Pamtmg the backdrop for prom. It was very fun to do. 
Watchmg it become close to being done as I worked on 1t 
as a very rewarding expenence. Seemg the final result and 

bemg able to go 'Wow, I painted that' was really neat." 

Riley Gilson 
J ~ /}.( -

'---1 v:u;r l 
"The moment I got 4th at state wrestling. It was the hardest 

thing I ever worked for .. besides getting a girlfriend." 

Kelsey Kessler 
ddtti~ 

"Winnmg a state champ1onsh1p m cross country in 2013 
and having a crush on Cody Mo. " 

California State University of Long Beach 



C~s~~er 
"Surprisingly, all the lessons that !learned, and all the 

memories I made wtth my fnends." 

F1ftr grade boys basketball pose after a suc.cesstut 
tournament top S1xth grade g1rls pose after a 

Shamroc Shooters gane top nght Sen ors Grant 
Lahm oah Schacher and Tyler Morton ta e a 

Manners baseball p1cture nght Semor Chase Karger 
hurd es at the s1xtr grade trac and field day. 

114 Jentf!rJ 

Hannah Krings 

"I became close friends with a lot of gtrls who I wasn't 
friends wtth other years. I'm definately going to mtss them 

GrantLahm 
11m_ 

"I'll remember the relatiOnships and fnendships that molded 
me into the person I am today." 



Spencer Lechner 
~ 

"Watchmg SNL in Father Capadano's room." 

Eduardo Lopez 
£~4Y 

"Startmg on the basketball team. 
We were undefeated whenever I played." 

Callyn Larsen 
A~ 

j)f!P 
"What I will remember most is probably how many t1mes I 

tnpped or fell on the sta1rs." 

Mac Mapes .--
"Getting pulled over when Cade stuck his head out of my 
sunroof to wave at the XC bus after state; we receiVed a 

verbal wammg." 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 



Tyler Morton 
~d-i.~ 

"I hope to be graduated from college, have a good, well 
paymg job with a wife thinking about a family." 

bottom clockwise 
The St. Bonave!lture 

second grade boys 
pose for a proto 

after t'le r l=1rst 
Commumon 

Sen1or T yter Morton 
srr11es for a photo 
before h1s f1rst oay 
of school Semors 
EliZabeth Pre1ster 

and Just1na 
WeMhoff s11 on a 
turtle at the zoo 

116 JeJtl(Jfj 

Laura Moure au 
fp.~,.._,,~ 

"I see myself as a ;ournalist m Belgwm and will be 
surrounded by my family and friends; maybe I'll come to the 

U.S. to do documentaries here." 

Alex Pandorf 
~%4 

"Doing what makes me happy." 



Theodore Paprocki 
"~f~ 

"Being successful m the career path I 
choose for myself." 

,..----.....,.,...-~-----. 

Trevor Placzek 
J~~ 

"/ see myself e1ther m the military or m law 
enforcement." 

Trevor Pando 
cr~J~ 

"I want to be making art either as a 
career or at least as a hobby." 

Elizabeth Preister 
/~~~ 

"I see myself graduated from college with a 
degree m speech and language pathology." 

St. Maryls College at Notre Dame 



Tori Rinkol 
\Dv\ 

~'f\'(..V\ 
"Respect upperclassmen Don't park in senior row." 

After an out1ng at former 
Scotus student Joey 

Nytfeler's farm. a group of 
boys pose for a p1cture WI'h 

their guns nght) A group of 
g1rls get together 1or a 

p1cture at Carly Cremer's 
birthday party 

IJJ?Jenitm 

Ryan Ruskamp 
~~ 

"Don't take the sports you play for granted." 

Noah Schacher 
'/~ 

"Share your sparkle with the world. " 



Garrit Shanle 
~~ 

"Go out for the mustcal! I regret not domg it every year 
before my senior year. Participate m a sport every season. 

You're only in high school once." 

Sarah Slegl 
~~ 

"Remember that you are young; it's okay not to be perfect." 

Jessica Schaecher 
Y---~ 

"Make the most of your htgh school experience; it goes by 
way too fast." 

Joe Sonderman 
r~ 

"Don't be afraid to try new things." 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 



Shannon Sp 1lak 
0 nonoon !outik 

"Bes1des a few haJrcuts and h1gh!Jg ts, my outward 
appearance hasn't changed much. I still look like me!" 

--!!!!!!!!!1!!1!!~ 

St ISJdo·e s k1ds who part c1pated 1n the NEED prograi'l travel to Wash1ngton D.C. 

12 0 Jettl{Jfj; 

Adam Starzec 
~~ 

"My strong dislike for English class." 

Karsta Stieglitz 
Kar.ri-ct s-rh~ ~c{ 

"My big dreams, my w111, ambJtJOn, sense of humor, my !me 
for my family, and my love to dance." 



Toby Tooley 

"My height" 

Amme Walnofer 
An~~ 

"My height. " 

Keaton Swanson 
1[J;JL--

Justina Wemhoff 
1~~ 

"I have always treated people the way I want to be treated, 
with kmdness and respect! I believe in the best of people. " 

Central Community College 



Senors Kelly KaMrat~ Trevor Pandorf Chase Karger, and Eduardo Lopez g1ve 
roses to the1r Mothers dunng the graduatiOn ceremony The rose cerefT'ony 
takes place while the class song plays. 

Semor class president Jared 
Duren welcoMes the aud1ence. 
'IQht) Semor Justma Wemho" 

g1ves the scnpture read1ng 
far nght) Sen1or Carly 

Cremers reads the 
mtercess1ons. 

12 2 t~radtta!ltJn 
d 

U lfta! tJt tJnf ;;teet tJf advtct ftJr !Itt f}radttafinf} claJJ? 

"In college, you w1ll have many newfound 
freedoms- the freedom to be apathetic is not 

one of them. Care about stuff!" 

"There is nothing more important than 
the quality and character of the people 

w1th whom you surround yourself." 

Mr. Brucl!l:attJ. Sotilll Scttlfff 

"All the academ1c and athletic honors are 
great, but it comes down to how we treat 
one another. We w111 be remembered by 

how we treat others. It's okay to laugh, cry, 
say please and thank you. and I'm sorry. 

Rely on God!" 

"Try your best to follow the Golden 
Rule- Jesus is always right." 



(counter clockw1se) Ser1ors laugh at a 
JOke that was sa1d by Fr Capadano 
Semors Kelly Karrrath and Kelsey 
Kessler g1ggle w11h each other 
The se'lJOr Shamrock Smgers perforM a 
song they prepared 
Tre semor class SMiles 1ntently at a 
JOke made by Fr Gapadaro 
The graduates move the r tassels after 
•ecmvmg the1r diplomas 
Semors Just1na Wmrhoff Spencer 
~ecrner, and Callyn Larsen process out 
of the ceremony 

Graduation comes as a time for great emotion . It i bitter weet for the graduates. knowing that 
their class will never all be together again. At the same time, it is exciting as it is a time to look 
forward to the beginning of their new lives. 

"During the ceremony, I wa feeling very proud and accompli hed and ready to take on the 
world. Thi changed after I had to give my parent the flower " enior Carly Fehringer aid. 

The enior have the opportunity to give the cia flower to their parent while the , enior ong 
play, . 

"I got the most emotional when we were giving the flower to our parent . Everybody wa 
crying, and I felt really emotional to ee the enior class like that," enior Laura Moureau added. 

s the senior start this new journey after high school. there are many thing, to look fon .. ard to. 
enior Je sica Schaecher concluded, "I am e ·cited about being able to tart a new chapter in my 

life and being able to meet ne\\ people." 



First Row:" nel Garde Caden Pelan Zack Be1ermann Tyler Wunz Baley Chnste 
Sliva 

Second Row: restyn Engel Konner Kudror Mano Gut1errez Grant Shanle Abrar Perau t 
son Logan Atrank, Sean 0 Hearrl, Jackso NeVIlle 

First Row: E 'beth PreiSler, Abby A,Jen. N1eve Johnson. Justina Wemhoff 
Second Row: lama Wa I ck Emerson Belitz Em1ly Carstens 
Third Row: ~ 'yn Enderlin coacr Tanya Niedbalski Maddie NeVIle, M gan Parker 



Third Row: an F r.I'~Pr M1m ~ t ~ ney Koscll Rebekah Hergott Ca t1 n Hottovy 
'I r1• 

a lioenk. oah Schacher Dana lioppe Zach Svehla 

Row: UJSSI Seckel coach Joe Held coa h Ju e Blaser coach Dane e Bender Courtney 
Tat Vance 

Row: Ba ey Honold. Alyssa Kuta Morgar Thorsor 



First Row: ;a llndger Megar Ohnoutka. ata e Brutty 
Second Row: m1ly Hand Anna Swooe Tabitha fienke c e Bock 
Third Row: · 1ka Spencer Hanna!> Krings Savannah Robertson 



ad son erkman 
~. 

Third Row: ce WiCkham Grace Odbert manager Adelynr ewrar Jad Larsen ~'a th 
lY' 



Third Row: ey Oreifurst, S~ rley Card nas Ba1ley ~ehr Erma Brandt 

~VunCannon Adam Kamrath leVI Robertson Antomo Chavez Ou roga E.nc M 
, Dalton Borchers 

Second Row: m Ehl rs. Cole 0 nut'l Kaleb W1ese Jared Beaver Conror We n 

nor KL.dron. Carter T~orso:~ Mano Gut1errez. Sam Blaser, Nathan Sc.'lu ach r 8 
V• anr• Elliott Thomaz1r, Colby Gilson 

Second Row: Braden labenz Grart Shanle. T y1er Wurtz Cad en Pelar Abe PeraL.It, Drew Zar ~ba. 
z· BE r'l nr 

First Row: A1 •x Pre1ster Colson Kosch, Jared Gaspers. Trey Dallman, Broc Kracman Eh ' 
Second Row: a ey Braun Jacob Wnght Marshall Ore1furst Brando:~ Johrsto~ Oar n fl 

~ ;on Cody S1e e coach Kart 01er ... 



. . ·.&..L .. 

II • • I 

Fifth Row: Coaches Jar t Tooley Dan I e Bender 
1Q Roger Kr nke Ron Starzec M r r 

L4 I 

a '!'h Tyler M kSch Jared Duren 
~ Josh Hergott Ma hew B1ct' :1e er 

M• e. oah Tworek 
Second Row: dar Forema~ Jon Lovett Adam 

1sper Chns Bean M1tcl'e I 
vu1 - oo ey T rever Ha gan Jared 

Dorocrue J t r Brae haus Aust n Svehla JJSt1 
z 
Third Row d n Przymus, Ma Strecke· 

Garrit Shan e Dana >ioppe erase 
Lopez Ryan Ruskamp Gra t 

, lard. Lucas Cox Carson Fuchser 
Fourth Row: "~ ss Bonk, Landon Sokol Anthony 

• E Kudron Samuel ov1Ck1 Austyn 
v son 

;oaches Janet Too ey Dame e 
Grubaugh Roger Knen e Ro~ 
r .. ahm 

Lerr 11ebekar liergott Kelsey Fawt Kendra Karger Jt.. Sa er'lO Logar 
f<ottovy 

Second Row: 1ney Ore1!urst Hamah Allen ata e Se Em a Brandt, Ryt e Olso Ca ar 
loucra Sh rley Cardenas 

Third Row: ~en Pelan Na an Schurnac Carter Thorso Kon r d 1 D ew Zar ba. 
k Grant Shane Braden Labenz fl ott Tr :'laz n 

Fourth Row: a ey Chnstensen Lu e Bettenhausen Aaron Peterson ::Jar e Twor Abram 
r Wurtz lack Be1er~arn Jackson ev~le Lucas Scl'aecher 



First Row: 
Second Row: 
Third Row: 

y1a enaber Lyd a 5ct' ch r 

.arsen Jl. !Ina Wemho Elizabeth Pre1ster Jordan Engel 
nnah T'lomazm Laura Moureau Erma Zeller 
1 Ste1ner Savanra Robertson Kal!lyn Enderhr atal e Bruny. Ailra Swope 



Rrst Row: 
Second Row: , ley Jakubowski cole H ner Alayna Wisor Fartr PIL)':'us 
Third Row: a e Chappell Anna Wickham Megan Meyer 
Fourth Row: ata e Brutty Grace Wickram Me enna Spe cen 



Firat Row: Sponsor Kelly D neen, Sha1non SpUia Ke ly Kamrath, ponsor Lmdsay Dannelly 
hco • Row: Ka ee Tonn~gCS. N cole H1ner, Al1son Zoucha Naom1 osch. Tate:n Vance, Cameron 
Swanson, Jared Hanson Thlnl Row: Kelh Williams. Adelynn Newman. Kayla Hal, Maggie Feehan. 
tzel Chi· Emma Strecker, Abb1 Perault Fourth Row: Ashley Foreman EIIJe Bock Grace 
Odbert. Ca•Um Ste1ner, T1sa Kasik Mallory O'Hearn Fifth R w: Jenna Salerno, Alyssa Morton 
Ma ka Spencer. Colso Kosch Em1ly Carstens 

First Row: ar d Do~oghue Grant Lahm Carty Cremers ~ared ::Juren EliZabeth Pre1ster Abby Allen 
Second Row: Ja kson Kumpl Je:1n fer Belsan Page Vance Dana Hoppe Brady Przrus Kelsey 

y H nkve 
Third Row: onsor Joar Lahm Naom1Kosch Ar'berly Park r Nathan Os de Tat VurCannor 

c Zach Sv Ia 
Fourth Row: race Od rt. t y Beaver Magg e Feehan Wrer A en a han Donoghue Colson Koser 

Second Row: 
Third Row: M 

Er 

First Row: M. Mapes Jusuna We 1~r 1re.d 1ren E,•zabeth Pre1ster Me A, :Jr 
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Tori, 
We are so proud of you! We wish 

you the best of luck at college and in 
your future! Keep reaching for your 
dreams and God will always guide you. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Garrit, 
One hand helped you 

throughout this whole 
journey. You set your goals 
and stayed true to yourself. 
We couldn't be more proud 
of you and what you have 
accomplished. Great things 
are out there for you. Keep 
your faith. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Grant, & Ryan 

Go out and get 'em Car Car! 
We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Emily, Ellie, Charlie, & Jessie 

Allie, 
You had a 

dream of 
going to 
Creighton 
smce you 
were six years 
old, and with 
hard work you 
made that 
dream come 
true. You overcame loss and great sorrow, but with your 
faith you are strong, caring, and compassionate. Your 
Mom and Grandpa must be so proud. 

Love, 
Your Proud Grandma 

Tyler, 
We are so proud of 

you and all your 
accomplishments. We 
wish you joy, happiness, 
and success in the next 
step of your life. Keep 
your faith in God and 
always believe in 
yourself. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Alyssa 

Jared, 
We are so very proud of 

you and all that you have 
accomplished. You are 
truly a blessing 1n our 11ves 
and all those around you 
We wish you great success 
in your goals and dreams. 
May God bless you and 
keep you close. 

We love you! 
Mom & Dad 
Tony, Morgan, & Sasha 



Toby, 
Thanks for all of the great times and memories 

we've shared these past 18 years! We are so proud 
of your perseverance and individuality! We love you 
and look forward to watching you make your dreams 
come true! Congratulations and may God bless you 
always! 

Shannon, 

Love, 
Dad & Mom 
Jake & Kelsea 
Jamie & John 

You have always been an 
absolute joy and blessing in our 
lives. We are so lucky to have 
you as our daughter. Your 
commitment, enthusiasm. 
pass1on. and strength in 
everything you've done has been 
awesome to witness and share 
with you. We are so proud of you 
and all your accomplishments 
throughout the years. We hope 
you are as proud of yourself as 
we are of you. When we look at 
you now we still see that 
beautiful little girl with blond hair, 
sparkling blue eyes, and that 
adorable smile with just a hint of 
orneriness. Except now, we also 
see the beautiful young lady 
you've turned into, both inside 
and out. Remember to always 
keep God in your life as you work 
to achieve all your hopes and 
dreams. May His bless1ngs be 
With you always. 

Our Love, Forever, For Always, 
And No Matter What, 
Dad & Mom 

Adam, 
We are truly blessed to have you in our family. As 

you begin your new journey in life, remember to 
keep your faith in God and always believe in yourself. 
You have grown into a fine young man and we are 
excited to see the plans God has in store for you. 

Am me, 

We love you always, 
Dad, Mom, & Tara 

I have watched you grow up from a beautiful young girl 
to a beautiful young woman. We are all so proud of you and 
all that you have accomplished. Now the time has come for 
you to take the next step in life and follow your heart. 

Just remember to follow your dreams and keep the Lord 
close to your heart. Always know that we are very proud of 
you and will be here for you always Jf you need us. 

We love you very much. Trust your heart and follow your 
dreams because they will take you far in life and love. 

Love Always and Forever, 
Dad & Kayden 



The 
Golf 
Shop 

At the Elks Country 
Club 

For all your golfing 
needs! 

"Proud to be a 'Roc 

ServiceMaster by Shevlin 
2104 13th Street 

Columbus, NE 68601 

Columbus 
Childrens 

Healthcare, P.C. 
3775 45th Ave. ·Columbus NE 

402-564-7200 

Jaimee, 
Life is a balancing act of priorities, and you 

know God is #1. #BENOTAFRAID #NOFEAR 
#GODANDGONZAGA 

Love always, 
Mom & Dad 

Queze, 
You are the best surprise in 

our life, and now we are so proud 
of you! We wish the best of luck 
in your future. Keep God in your 
life in whatever you do. 

We love you so much, 
Mom & Dad 



Riley, 
We are so proud of 

the young man you 
have become. Continue 
to work hard, believe in 
yourself, and keep God 
in your life. Best of luck 
in the next chapter of 
your life. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

1360 33rd Ave 
Columbus, NE 68601 

(402) 563-3813. (402) 371-4616 
FAX (402) 564-7222 

M&O Door Products 
27 1 54thAve 

Columbu , 68601 
PH: (402)564-3915 

www.modoorproducts.com 

Plumbing 
3111 25th treet• Columbu, E6 601 

ffice: 402-564-5886 

P.O. BOX 1305 
COLUMBUS. NE 68601-1305 

PHONE: (402) 564-2848 
FAX: (402) 564-3909 

Great Tan 
3215 22nd Street 

Columbus, E 68601 
(402) 564-TAN2 (8262) 

16 tanning units, lay down and tand up 
,...,.~ VHR units. pray tanning al o avail

. Ma age pa bed al o available. 

---INC.---

Mike Maguire 
Amy Harrington 

PLANT 
h 402 564·2853 /2854 

~651·2115 
ax 402 564-6112 

W1 WI 



PREMIER 
PHYSICAL THERAPY 

COlUHIU! COHHUftiTT HOSPITAl 
www . col u m b u 1ho 1 p. o rg 

PREMIER 
PHYSICAL THERAPY 

3100 23rd ltrw, luitr 15 
COLUHBUI, HE &8&01 

PH: 402-5&2-734& 
FAX: 402-5&2-8331 

KURTENBACH LAW OFFICE 

1359 26TH AVENUE 
P.O. Box 51 

CoLUMBUS, E 68606-0051 

3018 23rd Street Columbus, N E 68601 

402-564-2333 

BLUR'S TAVERN 
2301 11th Street Columbus NE 

Grill Open Daily 

10 AM- 10 PM 

Serving Great Burgers, Appetizers, 

Soup, Chicken Wings, Ch1cken Gizzards, 

Sandwiches, And More ... Stop On By. 

Every Tuesday is Burger Night 

Nebraska's Oldest Tavern & National Historic Site 

OLU1\1BU 
COMMUNITY HO~PITAL 

Dr Jotln Beowo 
Dr Krist Sobota 

Von 
402-562-3184 

aifs 133 r'fri 
Avr-y U..O) Fi.kx¥9 Lo.,w 

& ~eLN~) 
N~o.LNo..-i.L 
f\1~e:Y) 

S~P~e-y. 

Deb Bonk 1268 27th Ave 402-564-3405 

~ 
Columbu Bank 



Serving Central Nebraska for 130 Years 

<+ Cornerstone~ 
BANK 

Columbus East 
1727 23rd Street 
(402) 563-9166 

Columbus West Columbus Wai-Mart 
3304 16th Street 818 East 23rd Street 
(402) 563-1070 (402) 562-7512 

@ 

THOMAS RAMBOUR 
1554- 26th Ave. 
Columbus, NE 68601 

Office Phone 402-564-2724 
Cell Phone 402-276-5480 

Fax 402-563-4543 
trambour@yahoo.com 

Take-out & Delivery 3100 23rd St. 402-563-3572 
Online ordering available at valscolumbus.com 

····::i, .. ·-···in·····:······ .. 
:·~·,a ent cra .~l 
••.... Cl'ilnllltilliilll Uulrct ••••• • ...................... 
p~~oi

Scotus Centra( Catfio(ic 

2476 39 AVENUE SUITE A 
P.O. BOX 10156 _c.J:.P.S· COLUMBUS, NE 68602-1065 

}P. Schmei~, PC 
ca!TPEO PU8UC AC:COIMTAIIT 

Jan Schmeits, CPA 

PHONE: 402/563-3538 
FAX: 4021563-3630 

-Counce on CI'Ao 

E-MAIL: Jpscpa@megavislon.com 

SERVICEStNc. 
OGOMATS 

'GJJ:snwwl QpRlity & Service Since 1924'' 
RENTAL PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 

•Industrial, Executive, Flame Resistant 
& High Visibility Uniforms 

•Entrance, Antifatigue & Logo Mats 
D •Kitchen & Table Linens 

... ~· •Dust & Wet Mops 
•Microfiber Towels & Mops 

•Restroom Supplies 
(Paper, Soap, Air Fresheners) 

Dental Works 

Rex D. Kumpf, D.D.S. 

Rebecca Ronkar, D.D.S. 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

2526 17th Street 
Columbus, NE 68602 

Family 1st Dental 
2672 33rd Avenue-Columbus 

402·564-7676 

www famalyfirstdental.oom 

Kendra Pavlik, DDS 
Mtchelle Bargen, DDS 

NEBRASKA SPORTS 
waaTCIAU CaNTIIIt COWMSUS - 402-882-8080 

NEBRASKA'S #1 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL & LEAGUE TEAM 

A L OF LIFE'S 
OCCA 10 
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9. 1 >5 1 1 
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THE YEAR THROUGH YOUR EYES. 



HIS 
YEAR 

YOUR TOP PICKS 
Top1cs mcluded tn W1 d Beat were selected 
by students pattiCipatmg m a national survey. 

WATCH IT ALL COME ALIVE 
Augmented reality (AR) bnngs World Beat to life 
on y11ur 1Phone 1Pad and AndrOid dev1ces 

STEP 1: 
If J .stens produces your yearbook. use the 
Replaylt app to launch the videos. Go to the 
Replaylt ·More· menu and touch ·Augmented 
Reality • If you haven't downloaded Replaylt, 
v1s1t the App Store. If Jostens doesn't produce 
your yearbook, download the Aurasma app 
from the App St • . 

STEP 2: 
Open app, search for 
JostensWortdBeat, 
and select "Follow. • 

STEP3: ~ 
Look for the £ symbol 
and hold you devt .e over 
the adjacent head I me m 
each section to trigger the 
v1deos. Watch and en1oy1 
• VIdeo content may not be available 
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